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a ftate of nature, jt~w~s p,n~Y'!';rfal, equal "agd fmqo!jnde~,;
But natural Hberty,toJap;feu 'man, throug~ the. !eil1fu <\J;ld
unruly paffi?ilS of -~,\lman nature., be~nle < the' (ourc.e of:.a.
thoufand evils, tendmg to-~he utte~ ~xt1.rpatJp.n of'the wh?le .
. race of. meo. ,Some poh~lcal wnt~rs have, 'm theory, indulged the idea, trat a ;ft~teof I1atufe would ha'lc b<ten p~e'ferable to that ,of ci:v~l fo'ciery, lefs pregnant with. mife:ry,
a-Fld· lUore ,produC!:iy;~'of felicity,. _But .this' hypotheiis,i;s,a'
.me,re Qbimexa, na_vi.qg ~lofoundatiol1inr~~;ron or,Jan.. The
.•"'o~td ,;ould neveJnaveilieepApeopled by man .u?conru:r.;l,~d .
DJ Ua:10S of foc,,:,"'- ".n',en men began to multIply-on' t~1e
earth, they no longer wanuere:d about III an unfocial mannet~
but llega,n to unite -ig -bodi~s, great.er or leffer, for .m,utual
benefit and defence.,·· Towns and cities w.ere ere&l:ed; luxu;ia.~t, natu;al libe;ty; 'ga1Ir,pi~~e"to.civi.1;:and migilhacy,
political govetnment, amI fubo'rdination, w,ere effil.blifhed b,y'
.univerral confent. This was the will, of God; for civil
governmeflt is,his inftitu~!on, for the welfare pf men in gene,ral, and for,the good of his c!lurch . ap~ people in.particul~r.~ .
1'bis lInillll gf civ\.l fqciety gq.ve pirt~ 'to fc'i!i.ce, lfiWS,
.population"t9 yery sonh51erable ,extelft; and polifhed In.anners,
,.took place-.of favage ,TudenelS and ,barb.a~ity. J-;iberrJ.,
',founded on prjpcipJes of reafon and equity, is cir;cumfcrib~a
-\3:1. the g~~ral.;we,al.;, individ.ualansl 'univerfal happinefs
,its.:.objea ;md boundary.
.
'" . "
..
";From civil.reTults reiigio!ls liberty; T~ey are cOI~neaed
r<lf1d infeparable. Tho(e wlW enjoy not the- former ate aefti.
,tute of the:l~tter,. Tyranny ana defpotjfm.are incot;1patible
with religious libertY. ,Both civil and religious liberty are.
,the bleffings'of Meav,en, the gifts-of the all-bountiful,Crcatqr
to the ,chiidren Qf rri'en; apd"arepatural, unali;ena1:~ler~ghts.
They h<l're bee~ in.vaded "by l~owSf, ,and are to: t~is 'day.. VOL.V.
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·withheld in aH countries where the light of the Reformatioli
has not expelled Mahometan, Pagan, and Papal darknefs
and fupedtition. The Britifh conrtitu~ion is grounded on
thefe deareft of rights; and the government, in i~ adminifiration, perpetually recognizes them. Happy art thou, 0
Britain ~ Who is like unto thee? What nation of the globe
.equals or excels thee in the extent of thy privileges -and
agvantages, civil ana religious?
_. May thy governors never forget, that they who rule over
men. muft. be juft, ruling in the fear of God *; ~Dd ever
recollect the high refponIibility, for the ufe of authority; to
be rendered at'the aVlfultribunal of"" the Prince of the
Kings of the earth." . As, on the one hand, civil liberty -is
infringed when power is mifufed by rulers, fo, on tIle other,
it is ahufed,.0n the Rart of the ruled, by a licentious temper
of difobedienc;e and infu~ordination. Religious liberty is
incroached on when the rights of confcience are' invaded· b.y
· perfecuting magiftrates, or anti-chriftian tymnny; and is
often abufed by well-meaning profe{fors of religion, through
a blind, mifguided zeal. In' the amplitude and uninterrupted
enjoyment Qf civjLand religious liberty,the Britif.h dominions
are.in the pofIeffion of. all the good ;lttainable -ill the pl"efent
lI:ate.
. The profefiion of T<;ligion is at its height. Open, avowed
p,erfecl:!tion is hardly knovvn among us, and never fanClioned.
· by law. The' car-nal mind, " ever at enmity ~gainft God,"
wjll, in the unregenerate, a!w,ays excite fecret diflike'..and
contempt 'o[ Chrifl:, his people, and gofpe1; but,oftenfibly,
.it is almon: become fafhionable to afFect fomething of religion. The abule of religious liberty is not difplayed by any
one thing fo much as- by the irreverend and bold intrufion
upon the facred office of the miniftry by, perfons almoft of
every defcription._ In the other learned profeffions of law
and 'phyfic, $I feries .of years fpent in c~ofe application to
!ludy, is univerfally acknowledgeq as an indifpenfable preparatory requifite; yea, in the mofl: humble l1ne of mecha..,
ni.cs, what man in his fenfes ever commenced his trade or
q1ling without-previous infhuCl:ion in the b-ufine[s, generally
for IIgny years? And is the work of the gofpel rniniftry
· fo eafy and unrmp.oftant, as that everyone is quai ified for it
who has but th~ leafr knowledge of d vine truth? Confider
· its nat\l.fe.; a fpiritual employment, to explain and enforce
-the deep things o( God, to the glory: of the eternal Majefty,
'.
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and the falvation nf fouls. And is it fo light a talk to preach
Chr>!t, to delInc,te the glory of his perfan as God-inanhis cove'lant !,,,,[adl'JIlS with the Father ill the councd of
peace beror" ~ l wonds~his incarnation,obedience to death,
facrjfic<~. stallion to divine jufl:ice, an'd comr1ete falvation?
Is i~ a L:t·, ur of {mall difficulty to pllblifh faithfully and fully
the cl ldrtLC5 of the gofpet, " the whole coun[el of God," -in. thei .. ',eauLlful order, cJl1llex"ion, and dependence-to exhibit
the L:ollfi;': perfections of Deity-to draw the moral character
of God, q.,' holy, juJt, and righteous, a ~hater of iniqUity,
and 'a -con(uming fire to impenitent, tranfgrdTors-to dekribe
the j "ys of heaven, and the forrows and torment of hel1;
,{ where the worm dieth not; and the fire of almig'1tY'indignation is never quenched r" Is it, indeed, an eafyundertaking
. to prefs tru~h u~pon~ the heartS and conlciences of men, -wi~n /
, a view ,to convitl:ion of fin, ,repentance to life, and the converflon of a finner-to furround them with the tremendous
terrors of a broken Jaw, the wrath of God, faviri'g them with>
.'fear, pulling them out of the fire of everlafhng damnation
to trace the workings of the heart, " deceitful above alhnings,
and' Jefperat~ly wicked "-to-point OUt the qevices of Satan,
defend tlle'-truth, and oppofe falfehooa in docrrine a~d prac:'
tice? Is it fo tnvial an affair) or cuflnefs) " to preach the
word, reprove, rebuke, exho, t, and rightly divide the word
of truth," to the comfort of· the mournjng,~ redaiping, of
the wandering, efl:abJlfhing of the wavering, bJildingup tne
people of God in ·faith and liolinefs, and giving fo all refpec:.
tively a' portio.) of fpiritual meat in due feafoH r~ In £hott)
furvey the nature) fno, and importance; of the evangelical
minifl:ration; and, if the objeCt is minute,. and the confequence but indifferent, let me'n prefumptuoul1y inter-m'eddle.;
but, if it~has all the weight which has been fuggefl:"ed, let
them touch the ark at their peril, without an evident call
therl':to from heaven. The work of the miniftry is of fo [0lenin,. aJ:PUOJls,'and momentoUS a nature,as to be above tb'e ~
vafi abil.ities of angel,s, unaided by the ftjpernatural jn,fluenc'es
of ~the mighty God. Men, of God, ;eminent in grace, eh':
dowed ~Ith goodnatucal tale,nts, and bleffed wi~h the :.Idv-afi.'" tages of, a liberai edllCation, arc ~ fenfible of their incompetency to the fervlce, and groan under' the lJ'urd~en of the work;·
yell) one who, to the 1kh fifrniture of eminent enil'owmellts
_ of natural- parts, extenfive erudition, laige grace, and imme:..
diate call Trom heav_en,j:ad.f\lperadded e~traordiiiary qtiraeu~ Jude z,a.
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i6~f po~e~g; conte"mpi:it'in,g hie nature, tendehcy, ind final
'jffue of p~e~chillg 'Chrlft 'cracified; exclaims, ;Sedad htic
'quis rdoneus? But, whots, fufficient', for ;thefe things? '"
,Luther declared, irY his old <age,. after· a long' period 'of miRi.fterial labours, f(om 'an impre{live fenfe'of his weaknefs ,and
utH~r Infuflkiency, 'without the fpeciaJ aid of di vine grace,
'~" ~ha't he was often afraid to afcenCl the pulpie> This is
the, experi,ence of' every faithful 'ffi'inifler. ,An habitual con'"ilUdO of inabilities is'concomitant with the wht-Ie courfe
'bf th'e'mirtifl:erial warfare. ' Yea,' the' ca1l: froI'n heav~n= is
inarkedt by, this: hurnility:Mofes expoflulites with._ his
-Make'r on bis,mi{liml to Egypt;, Who am r, that I iliotild
U?to. Pha::aoh t: ,'And -<lgain, 0 my- Lord, - I am:not
eJoquent, l1erther heret'ofor~, 1161" fince thou haft fpokeIi to .
thy [ervtlQt; odt 1 am flow of fpeech, and of a flow ton'gue §. Jeremiah cries out, Ah,Lord Go't:~,..,behold·l eaff':;
.not fpeak, fm'l am a 'child t.. "And the' apofHe Paul hlm-felf executed his h}iniftry, , in a fenCe of weaknefs, and in
~f~a,ri: and in'much trembling ~.
' .
. '; ''Thefubje&t will be nniilied in a future paper.
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glory of th(! Father fh ines forth; one.' on whom. the F athet
has engfaven all hiS' eternal excell~ncles.
.. , "
View him in his official charaaers; how dlgmfied does
t~e pe rfo Il , o~ Ch:ifl: appear, he is a king, a 'great. king?
kmg of kIngs ,and lord of lord~,. Rev. ·XIX. 6," Kl,~~ of .
Saints, Rev. xv. 3. King of natIOnS, Jere. x. 7, Kmg 9f
glory, f'fal. xxi v. 7. He i.. the !lead of all principalities and
powers, .,and it is their glory they have fuch an bead)~ol.
ii. 'iQ. He is the fellow of the Lord oE Hofts, Zech. XHl.7,.
He is the firfl: born, of dod, higher than the kings ~)[. tire
~arth, Pfa. lxxx.tx,' 27. ,He i? fet down at God's righ.t band
iri heavenly places, tar above all principalities and ·powers,
and might, and dominion, Eph .. j. 20.
Be i~ made nigtier
than the heayens, Heb. vii. 26. Among. all perfons,.aJ\u
in all th!ngs, whether in heaven or in earth, he has the preemineIic.e; frieJ.1 is His greatnefs, that t~e whol~ ere~tion i·s bound to perform homage and worfhip to him, angels ?tlt
.~xcepted..• Let al! the angels of God worfhip him) H~b. i~6.
God ·~ath highly exalted him, 'and given him a name ab~cve
every name... that at the name.of J ef1.!s every knee !h..uuJd
bow, "'ofthirtgs in heaven, thingS on earth, and thing~ under the earth. Angels, as well as faints, mufl: perform wox:~ip toHirD; a refufal fo to do would tur!1' angels 'into de-'
Yil,s.
'. '. ' 'h .
,
. He is belOVed', Ep . vi. 24;. Believed on; ACts xvi. 3 r.
~prayed (iIit~~ . Atts viI. 59.. ..;.£prair(ld~;\Rev. v; r 2.-;-adfDifed~ 2 'Ther. I. ld.-delighted III by all ,his, people, ~(ttJ:-'
x,xxvii. 4. He is to have eql.l~l honouJ;.c from all' with the
Father: all mufl: hOhour the $Oll as .they honour, tbe-. Father,. John v..-23, What fh;!11 I fay He has the fovereign.
lord!hi'p. and difp,o{al·,both· of g'~ace and glory in :his"harld •
the Son quick-eneth. whom he wilI,doh~ V.2'I; He has the
keys ofdeath ang of hell, ~ev. i. 1.8. He has the g~ve.rJ1
fuent.of tlle~whole w6rld in his hand. ' Hi~ kingdom 'ruler-h,
over all, PCa. eiii. 19. All judgment is.,c,olhmitted-ta hjn1,
John v. 22. How glorious is he, glorious in his ,throne,
which i,; the rtght balfd of God, Heb. i. 3. tGlofious in fiis
commiffiC!A; ,yvhidl ts all powcr in heave-n, artde~rth, M~tt:
xxvii'i.i 8. . 'Glot'i.Qus in hi" attendants,.., ti:ii thoufand tirties
ten, thoufand of ari~e1s. Glorious ill' his gov,ernment, tull
of gnrc,e all4 . Cwe.eto&[s towa~ds hi~ .. 'feople.~. fu~! of tert~r
and maJetty to,wanfs ,~IS 'enemies, !lIS arrows. b~ll1g !harp,lll
theiLheafts, Pfa; xlV";. 5. As he goveJil[a:Il now, 10 be will
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· be .raved, or damned for ever, according to what fentence
he fhall pafs upon t~em. 0 how -great, glorious, and dignified is the pel fdn of J efus.
:2. The" Scriptures tefbfy the love of Chrift towards his
people. The Bigle, that authentic traMcript, of the cour!11:Is of Heaven,'2bounds with expreffions'and manifefiations
~f it! We thet e read of his being fet up .as Mediator in the
grand council of peace from e.verIafiing: his love to his people i:> of thc.fame ~at~; he faith, 1 have loved thee with an
e\'erIafiing love, Jer. xxxi. 3. Sucp,was his love, that he,
from e :ernity, engaged to become his peopl~'s furety ; to redeem them by hi,s blood, to atone for their fins by offering
himfelf a facrifice ; anQ, by his obedience to the law, to bring
in for them an 'everlafting rlghteoufnefs. Before the earth
Was formed, or tne leas had. bounds, his delight was with,
th<~ fons of men; . tha~ is, his people, which he loved, and ~
delighted ill from ev·erlafiing., Himfeif, as well as' the?
prophets, and the apoftles, prefent us in the facred Scriptures with an dlembiagc of ravifhiJ;lg expreffions concerning
his_l.:nparaileled love. The Lord did not fet his love upon
you, nor chQle you, becaufe ye were more in number tnan
any pe'Jple; for ye were the fewefl: of all people, Deut.
vij. 7, 8. As the Father hatb loved me, {o h<lve- I IQved
you, John xv. 19. It is imp0ffible for God the Father to
love his Son the Lord Jefus Chrift with any other love
'but t)· at which is of the fame natUre as his perfections; tne
lov<:_ of Chriff to his people,. is oftne fame nature as the.Fath~r's love,; therefore it is immutable and elernaJ.
The
· apoftJ~ Paul propofes '! triumphant qudljon. Who fnaIl feparate us from the love of Chrifl: ? he then rdolves it, by
, .. fayLng, I am perfua cd, that neither dearb nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor tliings pr~fent, nor
thingsto come, nor height, 'nor depth, nor allY other creature,fhalI be able to fep,U'ate us from the love of God,
which is in Chrifl: Jefus our Lord,. Rom. viii. 35, 38, 39;
No love fo great, [0. fre<:, fo fweet, fo_ raviiliiiJg and laft_
in-g,.as the Jov of C~rift; it pailfth knowiedge.
3. The Scriptures' teftify of the Infinite )'lches and inex- <
hauftible. treafures of Chriit. As God, e po.lfefTetb innni1e ;iches, and boundlelS treafures. But the Scriptures
fpeak' of his riches as Mediator, therefore the language of
, Jefus (s, riches' and honour are with me.- The riches,of J e- , f
· [liS are of the. beft fort; they are' fpiritual riches, treafur~s
!ll
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in heaven, riches of life, and of10ve, of peace, and of par~
dqn, of grace and of glory. Uncertain and perif11iog ~(e the
riches of this world; but the riches of Ch rift are true riches,
Luke xvi. I!.; they have a reality ,in them, they are lafting
and durable. Riches and hOllour are with me, vea durable
riches and rfghtecurnd:~, P:ov. viii. 1~l. Chrifl: 'has eter-tlal
1:iches for an eternal foul; he 'has great abundance of therri,
his riches are boundle{s, and unlearchable. To me, fay~
Paul, it is given to preach the un{earchable r.i.ches qfCIFift,'
Eph. iii. 8. He is heir of all things. . All ,the tre~fure of
heaven and earth ar~ his. He has all.fulnefs dwelling in him,
even all the fulnef~ of the /godhead, Col. ii. 9. Therefore
,el1ough to fuppl y all our wants, and to -:~nfwer all our defires. Do we wint gr-a'ce, he is full of gcace, John i. 14.
Do we want life? with· him is the fo~nFarn of' life; -pfalm
-xxxvi'. 9. ·Do we_want redemption? redemption from fin,
(!eath"a,nd hell; with him is pleqteous u:den1pti9n;· pfalm
cxxx.7. Do we want peace, J efus faith, My peace I give'
nntQ you; Jobn xi-v. 27. Do. we want righteoufnefs?- he,
has. fulfilled all righteoufnefs; he is be<;ome, the Lord our
righteoLdnefs ; eJer. xxiii. 6. Thefe infinite treafures, there
tinfearchable riches, ~wlio are· they for? The gofpel pOOf,
or thore charaCters whom Chrifl: him[el~ in his fe-rmctll upon
the mount, pronounced bleiTed? M<}.tt. v. 3.. Chrifr himfelf became poor, that we, through bis poverty, might be
rn:tde'rich. GoJ's,people are called, the poor- of this world;
they are riell with the riches 'of Chrift, and -heirs, -j.Qil1t
heirs with him to a never fading crown and a glorious
~ingdom.
<
_ '
*"
.- , 4~) The fcriptures tefl:ifJ, that there is in Chrift an over,",
.flowlng fulnefs of grace for poor finner.s. His grace' a'.\lfudandy exceeds' our wants and fins. He is full of grace and
t.ruth. And of his'fulnefs have~all we recei \red, and gr.ace
for grace; John i. 14. 16.. That it pleafed ttJe Fatper, that
in him 211 fuInefs iho.uld -dwell ;C6I. i. 19: Thcre is in
Chrifi: Ol rulncfs' of divinity, a fuliTefs. of"{umc'teney; ami a
fl~nefs of ef!j.caH, a fuInefs ot grace and, J:ife, a.fulnefs of
peace and pardon, a fuInefs ot" righteoufpefs and falvat~~}/l.
'T;:heocean of his grace -1snot to be Juun;led- 'by the longefr~
line.of theJargeft Cleated underftaRding. Paul eXferienc.ed
toe [uperabo~lOding fulne{s of his grace,. and he ~as left it
upon.record for. the encou'rao-ement of Gad's. pcople. The
, grace of our Lord was e~ceedinE abup.dal'lt; .1 Tirri~ i,
!4~ Look, o· convinced fir:ners, YQnder is Jefus upon.the'
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the throne, at his Father's right-band, fu11 ot grace and
truth; look upon him, and confider what are all thy wants ,
to his riches al1d fulnefs? .What are all th y miferies and
clifireffes to his bowels of mercy? What are, all thy fins to
the efficacy of his blooo; thy provqcations to his fatisfaction ? Were thy wants more, and greater than they are,
~is (.{llnefs could fuppl:y them alt - Were lhy.fins grt:ater,
and more heinous than -they are, his blood ,could c1eanfe thee
from alL The 1?lood of Jefus Chrifr his fon cleanfeth from
all fin; .1 John -i. j. There is infinitely more worth in his
blood to pardon,and in hi·s obedience to juitify the.e, than
-there is e¥il in thy fins to damn and defiroy thee. We .have
fountain of fin and guilt, .and .deatb ,in us; hut here is a
deeper fountair! of. grace, and life, and tighteoufnefs, in
.enrifi.· If there were ten thoufand millions of worlds, and
,ea<:h inhabitant of them linners like .o.urfelv.es, there .is efficacy in Chrifi's blood to pardon a:ll their :uns and {ulnefs .of
'grace to fupply all their wants.
.
, 5. The fcriptures te!l:ify of .his ab-iIity to tfave. Where,;
fore he ·is able aifo -to fave them to the uttermo.fi: .that come
'Unto God oy'him.; Heb. vii. 25. As an only SaviouC)
Look unto me, and be ye faved, aU ye ends of the earth.
for I ·am Go~, ana there is f)~ne :befides me; Ifa. xlv. 22.
N either is there falvation in any other, Jor there is none
other name under heaven given among men, whereby we
mufi be [aved; ACls iv. 1"2. And as l\n al1-fufficienLSav.i.
'our., I am the Almighty God, .(or Jeho.vah AU-fufJicient),
walk before me, and be ,thou perfect, Gen. xv.ii. I ; fee John
vi•. SS, 57. The fcriptures teftify of him, in the infinite
"Virtue of his blood; the inexhauitible fulners of his grace,
..the completenefs of his obedienc'e,' the excellency of His
righteoufnefs, the perfection of his fatisfachon, and the immutability of his' promifes-. They may well be 'compared
to an unfathomable mine, in which it is the duty of every
..., ,Chrifiian to dig. Here you wiII find new wonders of everlafiing love, of bo.undlefs rpercy,- frupenduous grate,. and
celefriai glories, continually prefenting themfelves.
6. The f'criptures teftify concerning Chrifi as a fuitabIe
. Saviour. The whole perfon of Chrift, in his nature, offices,
~md worK, are fuited and proportioned to al1 the. variety of
wants and circumftances which the Chrifiian may experienr;:'e; fo that Chrifi: is the one thing needful, the. only
fuitable good to ,poor finners. We are, by nature1 at a'
d,readful dillance from God, afar off; .by Chriil, and by him
'lione,
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alone it. is t~at we are made nigh; Eph. ii. 13.. We are
fuH of darkn~fs and ignorance; Eph. iv. 18. But Chri{t
is our light and wifdom; Luke ii. 32.; I Cor. i. 30. Vfe
are unrighteous, .filthy, and unholy; Rorr.. id. fO. Chnft
is made unto us righteoufnefs an,d fanchfication; an~ in him
we are cornplettly holy; I Cor. i. 30; Ezek. 'xxxvi. 3.5. j
Col ii. 10. vVe daily fin" and load ourfelves. with guilt.
Chnfi is the lamb of God, that taketh a'ray the fins of his
people; John i. 29. We have hard and impenitent hearts.
Ghrifi taketh away the heart of fi:one', and gi veth 'an, heart
of fle{h; Ezek. xxxvi. 26'. Through fin we are fick:, ana
f.ick unto death, and Chnft is a phyfician ; Matt. ix. 12. We
,are loft: finners. and Chrifr':s the Saviour of hch char~aers;
lVlatt. xv. 24-; 'Luke ii. I I'. We are poor' captives, the captives of fin and Satan, in hondage to deatlulnd the-cude ; but
Chnfl: is a Redeemer; 2 Tim. ii. 26; Luke iv. '18; Tit. ii.I4-.
"Ve are dead; and Chrifi: is our life; John v: 25 ; John xiv. 6;
Eph. ii. I. 'Ve are poor, and 'chrift is gold to enrich us';
Rev. iii. 18; 2 Cor. viii. 9. We are naked, and Chrifl: is
c;lothi.ng for us ; Rev. iii. 1'8; Ha. lxi. IQ. Are we blind?
:Chrift is,eye-falve unto us ; Rev.iii. 18. Ar-e we in prifon) he is liberty; Luke iv. 18"; Zech. ix. I I, 12 •• ,Are
we hungry? he is the bread of life; Ma,tt.' v. 6; Jobn vi.
35. Are we thirfi:y? Chriil: is the water of life; Rev. xxii.
1', 17. Are we troubled? h'e is reil:; Matt. xi ..28. Are
,we d'roopif,lg, and defponding.? he is the confolation of Hrael ;
,Luke, ii-;· 25=": Are we bewildered? He is· our guide; Luke
i. 79; Pfalm lxxiii. 2+. Are we borne down in our fpititual
" conflicts?, h"€ i~ the Captain of our faJvatipn, who will fight.
t (or us; Heb. ii. 1'0..
What {hall re fay? the befi: of faints
, have ap apfDlute need
Chrifi:, and he' is of daily ufe and'
fervice to them. Withou~ him they are nothing, and with.• put him they can do nothing. '-Vithout him every duty will
be too hard; every burthen will. be foo heavy; every temptation will be too {hong; every l\lil:wiIl be too mighty.
Wi.rhout him we can have no accefs to God; it is through
him we have accefs unto the rather by one [pirit; Eph. ii.
18. Without him ,we could have no peace with God; for
he alone !s our p'eace; Eph. ii. 14,. And having peace wittJ.
God, without him we cannot maintain our peace. one hour,
'it being he alone that is .our advocate and propitiation with
the Father; I John ii.. 1,2. Without him we can have no
'intercourle or ccmmuniol1 with the father and Holy Spirit.
I am the. way, (fays Jefus) and 'no man cometh to the Father but by me; Johil'xiv'; :~. vVho is then~. that knows
VOL. V.
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what communion with Father, Son, and Holy Spirit means,
that does not find an incomparable fweetnefs, fQlac~, ~nd
{iltisfaCtion in it? This is that whic;h fills fame with joy
l1.nfpeakable and full of glory, ev~n nere; and this is that,
which will be the joy and delight of. heaven for ever anq
e\'er. Thus Cbrifi)s every way mofi needful, mofi u(efuJ,
, • ~nd1I1ofi f~itabl~ to the fouls of his people.

Vi. E.'
SKETCH OFTHE W'RITINGS OF DR. YOUNG.

Fo; the Gifpel Magazinl!.

,

E

DWA,RD YOUNG" a poet a,nd a divine, with more
,
imagirta.ti011 than judgment, but poifeffing a folemn
plaintive fpecies of verfe, peculiar to himfelf: it is .indeed
~Iank 'Verl~, but very different from the blank verfe of Mil.' ton or 'T:homfon; and Dr. Young appears to have been
confcious of its merits, when he caned l'ijs colJe8:~d corn':
pofitions, the Works of the Author of the Night Thoughts.
Be is [aid to have dofed his-Jhutters, and to have written by
a-lamp at mid.day, ornamentirig his fiudy with fculls, bones,
and infiruments of death. Thus early encouraging, by
habitual glopm, and melancholy o\.ie8:s .an hnagin\l-tion 'nat¥ralll fertil~, in feeking 9f creating topics of difeontent.
1t his been faid, that if Young had been :i biihop, he.
:would ilever have written his Night Thoughts. But.he
was far advanced in the pathetic firains of cgJ:Ilplaint, 'at :l
time when hope is warm in the hofom of molt:' mea; and
h,ad he attained the mit~e, a difap-pointmev-t,in the prima~y-"
might have produced the fame effe8:s 01} a mind, which [eerns
to have been endued'-with much fenfibility, and to have been
oepreifed with temporary obftruCl:ions of his profpe8:s, which.
every man firuggling through life naturally expects.. to, meet
with, and, if he cannot furmount them, does. not thjp,k himfelf'jufiified in, retidllg to the ,eloiHer or the hermjtage•.'Yet' it is generally unde!fiood, that this_ GENIUS OF DESeRIP,,T;I-VE WOE; had really felt the barbed arrows of. domefiic
cafamity, and that difappointed profpeas afforded him an'
o&,llfible and fufficient caufe of complaint.,.
Were I to produce fome of the greatefi beauties, and fome
of the greatefi abfurdities that an EngliJh_ library affords,
'Y,oung would be the author-I f1}ould fii on'; his beauties are
fubl,imityr of thought, and -dignity oL expreilibn; he is
tempt~d into faults, by purfuing them to extrJovagance, and.
bombafi.
•
<
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As a 'divine he made a di£hnguiilied figure in the Arminian
world; his ~biljt'ies were certainly unc9mmon. Whi~e J
revere his memory, I am forry to tranfcribe from fo feflouji
and mafierly a writer, the rhapfodies that follow. ,Was .)O~
he the author of them, I fhould call them blafphemolls :':.lnd •
fllch, in their tendency, they no doubt are. Addreffing hiq1felf
to man, he fays, " Ailgels want nothing but thy ov.;n q~n:
currence, to crown their wifhes for thy welfare. ~ Heaven':>
defires are at thy mercy,", Again,," Is .thy confel1t petefJ:uy to finifh what -is begun, or, rather only defigne:d'
.above? How Hrangely this founds. "-It does indeed.
"-Yet mufi: 1 proceed in a· fiill higher ,firain. ]n theeA
is; yes, it is in~thee, to grant or d?ny tbe requefLofi~'!"
Almigbty; thou crawler upon earth, ahd poffible p~ib
troner of the iky !.,.. Heaven intends, defigns, labqurs, works '
miracles, or more, if'more ca!1 be, for thy welfare. " I;
prerres thee, it importunatelypreffes thee to comply. Con-_
fider how thou art courted? And by whom?' By .;Fa~her,.
Son, and Holy Ghofi, thy fellow labourers for, thy good.
To glad all 'heaven,.a_/fert, refcue, entoble, and, with blif~
eternal, crown thy"felf i~fcir,~without thee, in the confi:itu~ed
order of things, Heaven is unable to do it. Without thee;'
thou amazing being, pardon be the word fa bold~ there i~
impotence in heaven," Thefe are bold words indeeq. HoW'
p'ardomibJe they are, ~ufibe left to the in~nlte. merc,y of
I:Iim, whofe'"'j·nfi'nite majdl:y they affail. The fame eminent
hand has elfewhere told us,
. " Heaven but perfuades :almight;.y !'nan decrees:
" Man is the maker of i~mortal fa~es."', ('" ,,.,.
:t'aboured andeJevated asthefe paffages are, I canr19t,hut
confider them, as coming fom~what ryear the mock 9n~blime..
The oina'ments of ea£h refpeClive iniage~y" giyes us a ,pr~";
_ f~e,~ o~' free-will•.in,b~!k.i,~s; tra~ling the ihge(.wif~ illht-h~
. decorations of arti'fltlaI maJefiy; or, r~ther, ftalklllg ll1 all the
I:0mp of hombaftic pa§cantry:,_, Th~y are pej~gjal).~ 'gi}t
and lettered. "The only excufe, I apprehend"'lf an eXc:!lfe
oug1)t"to be given for~fli~ch e~orbita'ht)lig~ts" is, to fuppQh'
tottti f",r th'dime being, the' ~.uH:ot's· genius r:n.}_~ay, 'Yi'~h
his' ju~gment; ~md)hat it 'Yas not the divinf' hut the .poet.
A.nd T am rather inc1ined to offer the }IRolo.gy, as l fii!d, ,i~
the piece re,:ferred to above,.;_;! paffage of very different ten':'
deney, ',:mdwhich'jofi:i~e r~quif(~'s me' (0 fubjoin :~" Until
ftu{,b.6rn aric wil~ will is ~[Oken' by grac<; a~~'}:.~a(bn, nq
man IS free ;'but, madly prefers the heavi b,urthens of his
,
.
.
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lufi:s) and the fcourges pf eonfc)enee, to the glorious liberty
" of the fons of God." "The Doctor's adding the word rea~
fon to grace, helps not the eaure of free-will a jot, though it
may, prima facia~ feem to do fo. There is, I believe, no
Calvi;Jifi but will grant, that when man's fi:ubborn and wild
will is broken by grace, rcaCon approves the work,' and is
, afterwards very ferviceabJe in the hands of the 'Holy Spirit
towards fubduing and keeping down the finful paffions.,
Obferve, the Doctor puts grace fOJemofi;, the will is h.rft
broken by grace, and then reafon aCl:~ in aJeady and ufeful'
fubordination. This, I think, mutt be tbe wntel's mean..,
ing. Otherwife I do not fee how the pafTage can be acquitted of abfurdity; for it would repree'nt th will, though
:fi\lbl:iorn and wild, as helping to break and tame it!e:f. For
what is the' will until regenerated, but realon ef\flaved?
And what is it when renewed, but reafon fet free? Does
not this raze the great man's babe! of f.ee-will to its ,very
, foundation! 0 vis veritalis invitis ,etiam peflaribus trum
pentts !
Hrs Dlliverfal P affion contains mJlch jufi: fatire, g~od
, verfe; and'iaugh"ble ~umour; but-its chara8:er i-s debility;
it wants point and ted4Jefs.
' ,
- 'I he tragedies of Y Quhg are anim!ted, brilliant, and
~laffiQal; yet it mufi be c nfefTed, that their beauties are
difgraced by puerile pun ..and conceit, ~nd Qccafion.al1y by
fuJ1ain and rant.
His Nigh~ Thought~, that fpecieS of compofition whicq
he may be faid to have, created, abound in unnatural flights
of f-ancy, often oofcu-re, -and fometimes unintelligible; he
9ccafionally perplexes both himfelf and his perufer, in a ptay- '
fame unceaiing purfuit of triSing figure~, allegories, and
allufions, not always apt. Yet1 with all their faults, 'they
irreftlbb! y feize tbe mind of a reader, and powerfuUy in",:
tereIl: him in the midnight farrows .of the plaintive !Jard i
they have a merit- whjch no production but tbofe
real
genius ever pofTefs, with fcarce any facts or' inci~ents '(0
awaken curiofity, they fpeak tQ the heMt through the JIledium of the 'imagination; they infirutt, but d,o not;. fatigue
us,; they amufe, and feldom are languid.
'
Excepting' his bafe flattery, which tii$. attentio,n to the
COurt t,!ught him, and which appears in the body of his, •
wOI,ks, as wel( as' in his fulfome dedica,~ions; a few of"llis
tragIcal rantS, his poetical flights into' the obfcure, and t-he
~mbeciJities of his old age, publiilied,J think, unwarrantably"
J
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in fome latter ,volumes, which his friends ought to have ,[upprefi'ed; with thefe exceptions, Young is c!1titled to the
rare, but important praife, of not having left a line, which
for moral 1 eaCons, on his deathbed, he cOlild have wilhed to
t;raze: His inefiimable writings will defervedly perpetuaw
his name with honour to ages yet unborn.

W. R.
HINTS.

VI.

THE PRIVILEGES OF THE CHILDREN OF GOD.'

FOR THE GOSPEL.,
BI~/fed

1t~AG~ZINE.

is. the man whpm thou choofejl, &c.

Pfal. IXV.4.

OW few amongfi us but would efieem it their higheff
happinefs to be made the favourites, and to dwell ill
.
the courts of earthly kings! But, fuppofe the wifh op:
~ail~ed, ,0 how far,' very [Ir indeed, frOQl the bl,effedn fs;
7
III the text! for, do ki]lgS live for ever? or, if they did,
will theirJit'Vours he·al an wounded conCcience,_or 'fatisfy a
nen r dying foul? Such quefrions carry their anfwers- iJ:1,
., their hand.
.
"
David was a king, himfelf, and therefore kneW how to
efiimate, without deception, the honours conferred or en.... joyed by royallY; and, in his judgment,. we fee an. earthly
. cmw'n, ,and'"lill its' attend,mt Juppofed happi!leiS, forgotte~
in Jefcribing the real felicity of man. Addreffing the great
K'ing of, kings in a fong of praife to his name, he fays;"'in
a ftrail1 of [acred joy,~ (~ Ble.ff~d is ibe man whom THOU
chqofift,» ·&c. ' . ",..
Choofe/l. Earthly monarchs have a right to ~boofe .wJi~m
th.ey: wilL for favourites, without control. So has th-t'King
eternal. Selection in- time by effectual grace, is the co,yn..,.
terpart Qf election in eternity by fovereign .love.. Tbis.,~~
th1:-original ;~of that. '. ,The one is always know.!] by .. the
pther, 2 Tim. i. 9-.,.::
.'
,{._/
_ '" . .,.
Approach. Favo!ltites approach their IJrince; n~t mereJ-y.
in acts of feryice or h.omage, bu~_wi~h a becoming freed~m
pf friends, and witlwut the refource ,of fuch as are. only
fervants. The chafen of God ar<:: made to approach him,
no,!: only in the actions oC external won1)ip, (for his en!;:roie,s'may QO thus much), but in the 11af!:le of Jefus ~they
j:c>me to his (eat, are admitted to feJlowfui'p with him, ~nd
~reJaYoure4. with the. fr-eedQua of friends, ~nd li~~rty of
chi1dren.
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childrert. They are importunate in prayer without offencey
:md repeat their petitIons 'earnefily without difguft. Nay,
their b01<1nefs ef a?drefs- at a throne of grace, is fo far from
heing irHome Of unwelcome, that it is freely encouraged
by a thoufand intimations of' indulgence: Heb. 4. ult. He
lOUJeS them to.aI5proach his prefepce, by ~aking away their
fla.vifu tear, by giving them f~i~h in his word, and filling
. their mouths with arguments, Pf. lxxxi. 1 (); Hof. xi. +;
Heb. x. Lg-, 2.0, &c.·
I!.1iJell in thy courts. The favourites, of royalty may not
have what we call a dwelling, an <ibiJiug reIidence, in the
courts of ..their patron. .Majefty is mortal, and fo are the
objeCts of ·its preference; from wheJ:lc~ the continuana of
fuch bonours becomes, in tne, moft aDfolute fenfe, precari.
(lus, Bu.t this is exeruded from the text. By the courts
of our great King, we may underftand, ~ither the a/femblies vf his faints in the- prefent ihte, or his more immediate prefence cham'bers in future felicity. Perhaps David.
meant the former; and it is evident that he cails his chofen,.
Real' to .him, (Pf. cxlviii. 14.) to ibew them the honOU.f,
.and make tb.em taffe the prlvile,ge, of dwelling am,ong his .
faints. And this is, in the beft feiif~ as his chofen, theiY
-home, UpOlJ eartlr; This js theIr FatbcT's refi, (Pf. cxxxii.
I]:, r 4. ) Here they fee his goings; here his honour dwells"
'(Pf. xxvi. 8.-lxiji. 2.-I~viii. 24.) And ~ence their de!lre. and prayer to diu~ll with him here, (Pf. xxiii. 6.-xxvii~
4.) in humble hope and expectation. of dwelling with him
for eve" accordi.ng tc? his word; Ifaiah lvi. 5. THiS-; in.
deed, Jeems to be the deftgn; of QUI' agorable Sovereign in
caufing his chofen to approach unto him. David fays, it
1 , ",Triat he may dwell in thy courts';" and then adds,
~f

-,'Ye !hill Ife fatisfied with the goodnefs of thyJiouJe, even
W'e know, that houfe and templcl on

thy "(fly temple.

.this fubject, in. fcripture ftile, are 'of Jimilar imporr, and'
mean .th-e chu~'ch of God, both in the Old and :New
Teftament. A viflble gofpel church, or the heufe of God,
in a gafpe!- fenCe, is " a cO'ITgregatiell. of faithful men, i~
the which the pur~ word of. God is preached, and the facraments be duly miniftered according to .Chrifi:'s ordinance,"
Art. Xli){. .For this houfehold the great· Father. of the
famay has 'moft amply proyided......David raj's, 0 how great
is thy [JaodneJs which thol{ hajf-1aid

up

for them th'at

par

thee! . Pf. xxxi. J9~ It is even inexpreffibly great! exceeding all defcriptioll.O'f conception. The "fpirit of in...
fpiration
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fpiration has adopted various modes of fpeech by whiclHo
give us fame knowledge of- its. truth and exc~jJe!lcy,' DavTdf
calls it gre'en pqJlures; Pf. x~iii. 2.' Irai·ah. Cays, it i·s-a feaj'
of fat things-theJure.nzercies of D.avid;. oh, xxv. 6.-lv. 3;i
f~or the ente~tainm~nLQLtjle p-rodigaLwe...are...told the fatted
calf was killed; Luke.xv. 2J. Thefe figurative expref-'fions, and many others which rrii'ght be· mentioned, are aJl
uCed to reprefent to our faith t~e. fulnefs of Chrift as the
life of his people. :pardon, juftificaffop"pe;!<;e yv.ith-Go<h
lan6tificafion, ~n~. nyaL vi4§ry over every' foe apcl.(ear, .
are aB include? in that on~ thort expreffion~ the. troJr'iJf
.Chrijl. This is the- goodnefs ~hich 0llr heavenly Father
nll,s provided for his hou~; and which is note, gnly revealeCl,
in the {acred page, but proclaimed in the public miniftrv,.
whenCthe " pure word of God. is prea<;hed."',u!1.to us. I" " ,
. Wejhall be.~ATIs'FIED with it, fiys Dayid. _This is the:
. 4ngu~ge of believing experie.pcc;: Pf;,xx3'vi. :8.,' It is with
the eXperimental knqwledge of _this truth, t!)at the Holy
S'pi~it) in all' ag~s, n fijls -the. hungry, heal~ the wounded,~
{aves the 10ft, makes the feeble ftroIJg, and ths; mourner
joyful. ~er.e we have ~E.0ugh. The belieVer, living· on
,t~is provifion, is enabled, not' only, as it were, to fuorten,
the diftance from earth to heaven, b,ut to anticio.ate tb.e,
. ~ poffeffion bf his ~ feat in his Father's temple abov~. And
lienGe Davidfays,.
~.
~ B1eJfed. is the man; who knows the' truth
the text ;-,
not merely~bleJ1ed by- the relation iii which he ftan9s. to th~
God of all grac.e, .though that is, in itfelf,a ~iftingui$ed
lion()ur:an'd~pfivilege, buf by virtue, and' in conrequenc;e~ of
that relat:ofJ, he is 'f'O' favoured with the knowledge of his
F atber's good,n.efs". even here,. is to be fotisfied~ l~cob fai<l<
to his brother Efau,-l bqve all-thing~~,ArlsLevery believer'
m.ay fay theJame. Compare I~Cor. iii. 21-23,. with NaIrn,
_'~
.: .
cxlVi. 5 ; ~xliv'- 15.
Carollary. The l!-pjformity of experience between Qld
and ew.Teftament faints;: lea~s Us to conclude, :with the;
great apofiJe, that. Jerus Ch-rift is the. fame yefterday, to-day",
and for ever; "and that Hie Holy SpiQt never ·led .any fin:ne~'
to tru(t· in any other nam,e, for fl!.lvation.
Th~ proper queftion for' the reader then is this,' and It is
an in'lportant one; Am I theble1Te4 man in the fext?" The··
-Lord give an anfwer of peace: .~ .
-'
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&U:R¥tNG- ;ll, ~iti~s; 5'):JUl1ch~sfan}1 cb~rch.yarqs-) in
D· th~:Jae-ae: 9f la1ige:) RPP.ll1Qu s., and man{j(aCturing towns)

l$/;i:m:' impurl};t\l,'ld; noxio\lS~ c.qftom, ftci~ly. prohj,bited at
Rp.rne by, th~ -la;w ·.of ~the· twelve' t1lcs1es, fidl: fuggefted by
Jupe.rfiitio~,~ifll<f:fince en£6uraged l.i1,y ava·rice- al1d vai)ity i,n
l'nodem EurQP~'-:~.':·: - ;.. "J~.:::-.
,
y, ~t::.t the pUtl!i,tive cliufch,had ,the~good fenCe and honefty
to prohibit it in arty;(,1:Qwn ot viltage.fo/·l1pwards.gfthLee
hunated::: yetlrs !1fter Ghrifl:; and ne~r ten c'enturies had
elapfed before the .prepofiel'Qu , p~.ke _was fubmitted to)
01' infeCting ,the Ipot where. w~ affemble f9 worfhip our
. Creator with U(lwno'le[orrle 'and putrid effiuyi'a:'
/ '.
·/''If ~ wives, "hti[bao&f, ;ihd,' par~rrts, "fhio'k ~t:hey' Moixtd" be
de1iden~,- .:I,S e£ernalmark's of jJofthumous a:ttachment to dC't
t'!~fed:'re1:it§i9ns, If:-they·~ld not &epofhmllil" ,remains ,in or
xrear-edifices which the 'Curvivors often frequent-, -they ffiould
orol'r :the)tof]ill or grave tq be fined w.ith I}.llilake.d 1ime~ or.
, atfopqhe daflical, 'pU:te,' an~~lega.nC)lIode, of .1'@uctng ·the~
c0'rpfe "t<>-aJhes<previou~s ·to 'intermen~. 0 They would; by tJ1.i4
rUeflWlf, 'effeSl'ually 'prevellt/theidd~cQr~l:ls outrage ·of thofe
caTI-ed<-r.eTufieC:tioil:men, and Glo[e"ofie, .gre,!t '<;\venue to dIe
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, .;:~bl~p:,e~e_~:C::f.h:ae the.iFi~~bi;~nts:.'?f "an parifl.:",-arr:etn·ollug
In·the~-e:!hy,,· th,e) O'~dlnary aI'\41 dl'ocef~fl;'"flot o\jJ~ll1g, a~ .._
fJlly iUtA0ri(~d to'plfrcha~e"'a~preee'9f 'lan~1 ppojm:ly"'jilurit a$i
'ftir'.a J>u'f.Ying=-gwlli' d1' -ana- t'h'a,t"the ;cle'fgyrna~nJ rniglt· :b"e'
. prevailed 00, without difficulty,:t~:aQ(J::;'the"field,;.r(}tm.d~~jg
Cfi{jr~h 'to'].1rs,g'lel}'el\,lMtB:.tl'li-§, fp€-cialn-p:f6<tifd( t~ar w·rfh'!.I.l \
neztetl:>:e:fea ;: as-! haye;0'!te-i1-'fe>en, ,,,\t$it]f),tegrrl}'!:41l.tf'a t;efentJ.
mi!nt,D the reCl:d}:'s:horfe~ndto\~S aefiti'ng the· fmubs.ef in)'
f&refithel'sj all~ ilurribling over ,fh;iir.ver{erabie bOi'1es;' whj<jJJ:;.. ttl# im:otrigib!e fotf, ·tl,er{exton" "UP ,to\his1H~hjn. iH-"humaw
mt;ltllcl>c and iri'vel~ed~'J'1tniduUl~s:'oPgrlil'and'" tdbaccQ, 'was~
humming {om~-vulgar -diHy 'While '1iatt~ttng' the ,bOfl~ of my'
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It .is not my willi -to terrify and: dr:ive iny: reade_fsoutO!
church, by - producing repeate~' and' well authentiC'lt::d i~
1tal1ce~ of- the fataletfeets of fubterranelln' vapour, rendered
ftill more inifchicvous hy putrid miafmata; a Fr~nch phy.=
iiban of repute, was Co earljefl: in his oppofition to the common mode of burial' dur~ng his life, and fo convinced of its
evil tendency, that he left dire8:ions to his executors to be
interred in an open fpace a few'miles ~romlaris; and. unlefs
it has lately beel'1 removed, there is at the pre[.en~ moment a '
monument in the ~arden of a gentleman of Stafford; with
an infcription to theJollowing effeC1; " that it was his particular defire to be buried, ratheri1} his garden than in a
.church or church-yard, left he, who had by every means in
his power,fiudied to promote the bealtli and we,lfafe of
. mankind, while ali ve, fhould, when dead, prove injurious to
his furvivors~ and defile the houfe of God," - - _

•
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BE-NEFIT OF THE CLERGY:~
BENEFIT of-Clergy' is a)egal p?rafe, or techn.ical term,
_ whl.ch we often tear, and' fometlmes.repe,at, ~lthout ap"~
pearing t() undedbnd its precife meaning.- The dark clouds
~f'barbarifm, whjch fucceeded the downfal of ,he Roman Empire" having ,nearly effac~d.1iterary'pu~ruits. 'the_ regular ..od
fecula.r c1el'.gi,viith a few exceptions; ~eca,n1e the fole'depo:.
fi~aries of books,and·!ea-rning. As ·it is natural to ref!Je~ what
We do not"unqedland, the monks tume,d/t~hjs advantage to
good ct£count)'and-it' gradu~l1y became a. .principle of common
law,t that no derk, that is to ~y prielt, fho.ald be tried by
.the.civil poV{.er.. i\ ,privjlege vrhich was enjoyed and abulcd
for ~vt;ral centu.rjes, .until the cou!1cil, or parliament -of
C~rend~n) prslvoked by murder, and- other_ abo!nieablc6
cnmesi fet bQunds to ecclelialtic licentioufnc;:fs, by a falu.
tar,y'regulatioQ ot the fubjctt.
.
. .
Hut a ldw fo:needfary was evaded by the infolence.or ar"tifice of B€Cket, and the bafe pufilhlI~imity. of Kpg John
. and- hi$ [ucceff'or, during a peri9d equal! y difgraceiu:l to '-'-the
monar< h, and der~y of, England. A proyifio.l1 was at ~his.
ti.me enaCted, bi which any. perfoh tried ·for felony; and
found guilty, waS exempted from puniihment, Ji legit lit,
_~lericus_, it, h~.w:as ahle.to read asa pricft. From this fioeff'~,
'the .~onks d~rivcd 'confiderable emolume.nt; by teaching
." VOL. V.
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'prifoners ~o read, w~idl, however oJi{}us or bloody t!:lelr
ofKnGes, refcued them from the penalty of the,law; and th.e
,contrivers of tQis artful. meafure derived another a,dvantage
from it; everydefp&rate' adventwe, every bold man became
'Cl ready and fubmiffive tool of ,the church.
This lucrative
Inopopoly remained, ·till it was provided. againft in the
twenty-feventh year of the reig~ of Edwar.d ~heThir9: but
the n'oxious'we€d grew up ~,n the thade of ignorance apt! con..,
fufton, during the bloody corrteft, of Lancafter and Y or k"
, till It received a confiderable check by the ftatute of Edward
the Sixth, which determined> that no' perfon convicted of
man-{)aughter, lliall chim the Benefit of Clergy, unlefs he
is a peer of th€ realm, or actually in prieit's ord~rs. By the
'9th 'of. James the Firfr, t,bis injurious ex:Cmption was iboldh.,.
ed for ever;
.
- Having' frequ~ntly met· with ''Perf-ons who ~magined the
wmds, ~~lwith:Out· Benefit of Clergy," fignified 'that nQ
fpiritu;al guide woulff ,be allowed; ~t i~ ,rIght to inform,
th~m, that no mo;,e is, meant by this expreffion., than that '\
criminal's 'being able to read oJ writ~, {hall no\' in al1oy,'d~
gree diminifh his punithment, an{) that he £hall not Dc en:titled to ailyof thof€ privileges.. rOJ;!Iwrly enjoyed by th"O

dergy:' ' , '
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B;y tJu late lvlr: 'Job Orton.
For .the Gofpel MagazilJc.

,1

ow

amiable 'are'thy taoenJac1es,'O Lord'- of hafts!
my foul.longeth, y.ea, even Jainteth, to fee ~hy power
~Ild thy gl.ury, fo as I have feen tA,ee 'ii~ the fantl:uary.
- I ~ave bee!l,th\n,king with lettt'uTc and gr~t'tude; h<1w
good Gva has been to me in cafiing'iny lot in a chrifii<ln
land, aLd'favouring me with weekly Opp()rtu.nitiesof,joini~g ~
in the 'de v0tion of ~hrifiial)a{femblies; and ~ thank Chrift
jefus t'.e LOI d, who has honoured me with tile minifiry; and
~iVen me fo much cornfo{t ~~ Iea~ing the devolion of, cl1ri~
flan fleople.. And though tolS day I :have .no opp"rtuOIty" either asa minifier or hearer, to edify mytlf or Dthers-by public wodhip, I would..ftill gratefully OWl: the divine goodnefs,
that 1. am not confined by illn,ef.s or pain,' that my fpiritsare
cheerful" and ',that he ha~ enabled m~ in any degree to love,
~h~ ha,bit~tion ef hi.s houfe; that lolitary fabbat'hs are a bur",
,
~'
- ~~~
'
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den to me; and that I aut forrowful for the folemn affembly~
when I fee fo many abo:It me enjoyirrg every outw~r_d -ble!:'
flng of Providence, yet fuewing no regard. to religJon, no
concern ·on being detained from God's houfe, G'Omplaining
thaUne day is dun, that the weafher 'will nut permit their
.\Valking and riding, and -~nly fome regard to decency and
cuftom prevents them from following their common amu(e. ments. The dlly is indeed dull to me, but I hope and know,
that it is .from 'different v ie'.'IS ! of things,a·nd a re!Ifu for
fomething better fhan the joys they purfue,- and the end of .
which will be heav~nefs, I pity their flate and cafe, who'
are faying, When· will che fabbath begone,_ chat we may" return to our bufinefs and pleafures a~ain? And,while they (eem
infenfible oLt-beir duty an i danger, I have been praying to'
God to fuew it them, and give them.a ber~er mind.
I have b~efl endeavouring to confider what 'p:lrticular improveme--nt I can make offhis confinetpeot, and: jt fias-Ie'd;
me to fuch ufeful refleCtions as thefe; it becomes me to be
deeply hu;nbleJ before God, chat I have made no ·better)~..
prove.meh! of th9k fabbaths which I have forr.,erly had an.
opportunify of 'enjo}'.illg, that I haye attained no greater
. heights of piety and devotion by the means of. grace whicJh··I
. have fo long and fo plentifully enjoyed. , It'"hecomes me to
be folicitous co.impro,·e future fabbaths, if 90d fpare my life
to bet~er purpo[e j to he more feria_us cand.,d.e,vout in prayer
'and .thank.Jgitdng-, more attentive in J.1~arihg.; more:- C4feful
~n refleEl:ing- 011 what I have heard Of del(vered; and, com'paring my life with it, reducing all to- praCtice, and Ja-bolll'incg
after greater attainments. in chriftian experience and the divine life:·:fOl: though I'-may .not· ~gain be confined: in fud) a.
place as thi·s, ~od may, -as through his righte~,us Providence "
he has fometimes done-( though,'bleffed be his name., but feldam) ~onfifle me by frcknefs from thlNo!emn - affembly, 9r
cut fuGrt my- Hfe, or caufe my fun to go down at nOOll. De~
meconiider this confinement, as well'as every bodily innnni-ty; and ch-e..deatlT of- every acq.uaintance~ efpe-cially e-veiy ~inifter, as· a loud c.all to. work the wor.k of Qod while it is day,
before the night-eometh when no man can wark. Let what
~ fee of the irreJigi0.n and. indi.ffe;ren<;ll .of m?ft ab0i!t' me,
qQicken and-excite me (if Goa fpar-e my life md ndtore my
capacity of feTvice) to warn and teach my. -hearers frequently
to. reme.mber t~e ifbbath-d'lY to keep it holy, not to forfake
dre affembling 'themfelves-together, bat :o-cJ.llt~vate a;l?ve t~
. ·the-houfe-of God.
_
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I :have been endeavouring this day to affetl: my heart with
pity and concern for thufe devout and [erious chrifiians wh~
live at a difiance from the hoMe of God, and to whom it is·
fo great an inconvenience and trouble to attend, and yet who
fo frequendy attend upon it. Tliis folitary fabbath will;' I
hope, increaCe my efl:eem and lo~ for my country hearers,
(which is already great) efpecially thofe that- come from .the
greatefl: diftance, and make me folicitous-to er,courage them,
in public and private ad9relfes t" them, and to. pray that God
would regard the'pains- they take, and the zeal they thew, by
making the word they attend upon gr~atly. fubfer-vient to their
confolation and falvation. May it make me folicito~s ~o pray
that thore who--li,ve near the ho.ufe of God, may.-be fenfibI-e
':.of the privilege and- advantage of Cuch a {jt~ation, .that they
may vttlue and improve it accordingly. l-ha.ve often lamented the indifference which fame of trem'{hew-, an,d heartily
"pray that divine grac!" accompanying reproof and admoni..
tion,. may awaken them to he more fervent in fpirit, Ce'rvin~
the Lord.
....
~ It hath blien a great ~omfort to me to thi,nk in how Jllany
a£remblies~ and by how many rationahin4 immortal beings,
God is this day honoured': how many .hl,lmble and devout
fouls are now, with pure and fervent hearts, offering up to
. him the faerifice. of prayer and praife, acceptable to him
through ]cfus Chrift. ). have been end~vouring, though
abfent il! bodYito be preCent w.ith them in Cpirit-.; and'while
have been engaging, with them in fome atl:s of worfhip, I
hope I -have.been tatting fomething of their joys. I have
-been' refleCting with pleafurc on thc wond~rful. prefence and
providence of _God, on his e.yes, which eu'n to,and fro'
, 'through all the earth, and which behold, with approhatio.g.
and complacency, every .devout foul, in wh~t .obfcure pJace
foevefhe may be. I think ,with fatisfaCtion on the .pJcTence
'of Jefus Chrift, the great head of the chu.rdi, who is 110t only
"'With his-church in general, but with every lincer6 diCciple;
and that the promifes ,?f his 'Cpiric are made- to- every iildividual~ who are m~dedefir9us to [c.ck thclJ1 ;. that theprefence of
.God can make.aretired chamber a l~ttle [anchiary, and give his
Qevou~ [erv~u\ts l'eafon to f~y~ '" Curely .God- is in th.is...place;
this is indeed, in effeCt, the houfe of God, and the gate of
heaven;" that though he loveth the gates of Zion more thall
.all the dwe11ings of Jacob, yet, .oh the latter, pis plt'ffings.
.:r'ens, anti the fpirit oft.he Lord is not ftraitened or confined,
and .finally, I have be.en thinJsing With pl~<JJure on tile gene-, .
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ral alfemblyand church.of the firft-born above) where God
is hunoured by a.thoufand times ten thoufand hap,py, fpirits,
once the inhabitants .<?f earth, and fubjeB: to the falm: temptatiGns ,md c.alamities, and fhuggling with the fame;inconve~ienciesand difficulties- as its prefent inhab.it-ants; b~t who
ar~ now perfectly free {rpm them all; joining in,the fublimefr
ffrains of .gratitude and prai(e, w)th .ev~ry d, flrable ci-rcum-'
fiance and fenfation, and 'loaded wit.h all. the l!ieffings .whic!l
an Almighty_and:perfe:lly &ood ,Being can beitow,. (y.ited -to
the.capacity and reJifh of their (onls. - :. c- •. ,~_ ,':,-"." .
Whatever others may think, iJ-has long appeared to'me
a mofi jufi:, lively, aud·encouragi!1g defcriptiol.l of the'heavenly world, which the apofi:le- John giy:es.,<w-hen he fay.s,
"-There iha!1 be no more cllrJe, tbat his (ervaI)t.s- fhall ier<.r:ehim, or wodbip him, and fee his face, whi~b will ma~e ~etr
~orfhip pur~,~{piritual and glorioy.s; ~m(Lhjs name .lhaH :be'
'-llpon their foreheads," Rev. xxii;"3 &-4'-'. Evexy-one,tha{l:
pe ·a priea to God, and ~hoJinef's t.o,.the L.ord fn~U Be
it
were infcribed' on everyone. Bleffed ate they that dwellin
"his ·hoofe.l>elow, they are {till p~4if~ng;hi1Y'; Th~i~~_bleffed;
. inex\?reffibly, inconceivably·.-blelfed, are they who-{\vye1Fin
- his heavenly temple; 'where no ·-ficktlefs~9r v<:ear-i,nelS aff~
the!ll ;. no aching head, no dull, -langui4. heart, no~ <;;l'te'rnal
<:ircumfiances _prevent, retard, or interrupt:their-worfuip., 'Or
a-nY"way iinbiti.er the pleafllte, ()~ oinuer: .the pJ()iit,_obt~'
They hrar rrothing fWlJI;otners, .they,fee n9thingi_n'o.d'l,ers,
tlley feel no.thi'i'lg in themf~lves, which, gi~~s them..!ht>"leafl:
concern ot.'uneafinefs: all is devotion; joy,and_r.apt-ur~, and
,that everyone -c;ont'fi1JUJes tQ increafe that of eac!,!other.-:0n the b.\elled affembly, the Sun of righteoufnefs e.'{~[,_
fhines ; .a9d every joy that_heart ,can wi~ ox GodbellQVIt '
is theirs;' and theirs (or ever. ; ,
_
~~"~
,~. UJ)on the whole~~one, thing' have I defired of -the Lord, /'
and: t!~at -wiJIl,fee~ arter, that),may:, dwell 'in the houfe of
the Lord,at the frated fe~fons of religious wodhip,all the
{\ars of ID y life, to behold the beauty. Of ~ne-Lord, aiig tnquire
his will in.his temple,; and by this .means.; go from UI'eJllgth
to fl:rength, till I appear .in Zion before God, and worlhip,
rfing and love, with.4evotion~ ardour, ..an~ joy lik;e theirs
:ol>ove! Amen.
'.
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(Concluded from -page 271.)

1\.DMONI,TIONS to the world in general, or to man..
.
kind confidered in a frate of nature and fin, to' leave their
, fins, reform their lives, and practiCe gooclnefs, are not any
patt'ofthe works of a minifrer o(the gofpel, nor included in
his cominiffion.
All the c~mmallds, promifes, a'nd threatenings; contained in
the law, and all 'the 'admonitions, exhortations; and perfua"
lions nfed by the preachers thereof, have' been found utterly
ineffeCtual to turn one finner to God, to cleanfe the; confci~
ence f-{-om one pollution, or produce a fpark of real,holinefsin the heart. ,This work has'been fully demonfrrated to be
what the law could not do, , in that it was weak th'rough the
flefh:' But in, the preaching of the Gofpel, all th~ human
fpecies ate Gonfid~red as they really are, dead- in fin, ~ut,
up 'ifl" hardnefs and blindnefs, beyon~ the reach -of any in..
fhiencebut what is abfolutely divine: And the gofpel is Cent
as,a-fovereign-remedy: for it is the.power of9od lmta fa/VD.,
tion.- Therefore, the minifrers ofChriit are lloffent on fuch '
a.f-ruitlefs mdrag~, to call upon cOj:rupt' trees to bring forth
good-fruit, to admol1ifh thorns to bear grapes, or exhort
th-iftJes to produce ,figs. The gofpel is an intire frranger to
any fuch empty inconfifrencies, to call upon ca,maL creatures
to perform Ipirit-ual aCts.
'
,
'1\=nd as for fuch aCts of moral -vittlfe, or 'performances in'rdig-ion 'as a natural man is capable ofattaining to., thefe are
only the prod~Gtions of a <;arhal mind, and ,conf€quently
. ITm1l: be utterly foreign to that word of grace which .is Spirit,
,a'Bd. Life.. And ·as ,the' Holy. Ghofl: affures us, the carn«l
inina is,enmity agaiijl' God; therefore it can have no affinity
to the gofpel of peace, nor pro§uce any fruit "in conjunction
with the word of l"econciliacio,n~ . The gorpel is a'dcclaratlOi1 ef the glad.tiaings, of the kingdom of God, wher<:in
all-things arc m.ade new, and no old thing can poffibly remaiFl--: but the highefr artainment of a.natural man, or the
gre-ateft impr()\"ement::t4at be on p-o-ffibly be brought' to by
any c-omman.d-s.; I5fflmiles, thrt'-atenings, or 'perfuafions oEany
kind whatfoeve!, cannot afccnd one fr-ep hig~er than to
mend the old, r:or to that in re,1!,hty; for whatever appear2<OCCS it may haye before men, it is impofiible for the carnal.
mind in a natural· man, by any of his own endeavours and
improvements, to become a wjlit better in the fight of God;
,
for
#
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for it is riot fubjeCl: to the law qf God, neither indeed can

be. Tberefore, it is .incompatibl? witJ1 tpe 'glorious mef-

r.

fage oF,gofpel grace, and with the commiffion 'gi yen to the
.t;nilliile,rs thereof for them to fpend their .time in .reaching
,f!I!lJerS to mend, old things, when they_ kno.w it-is impoffihIe for thl;ffi to bll mended; and were it poffible for any,
~hins to be mended, it would ftill be impoffible for' any
mended thing to enter that kiilgdom which, they preach:
pe that Jat. upon fhe thrQne.., Jaid, qehold, 1, make all things
new.
- •
The commiilion is, GQ ye .into the ;'Cvorld, and preach tbe
.gojPfl. to every creature. The gofpel is, The' un/earchable
,riches 0f,Cbrijl. Sove~eJgn grace, plenteous redemption,
~mpl~ falvat-ion; and everlafting life' ~n .the SOil of Gqd;
whicll, being.preached in demonitration of the Spirit;,and ac~ompiifli~d"with the powe-r of God to ~he heart, communicates new life to the dead foul, according as it is metapho~
rically reprefented in the viiloa of the -pry bones; where
the whole houfe of Hrae', after all thc,leg-al meffages,
warnings, and)nHruClions fent_to-_therv fro~. G~d, continu~d in.[eJlfibl~, without life and mot.ion, and utted y defl:itute
of all {pirjtual-bieffings: in the 0!Je~ valley, and Lo, tb~y
were dry. But the meflage ,which God n'ow fent mufl: be
~ffeCtu",1.
Therefor~ j t did not confifl: in caut;iOI}S, exhortations, and ~dm9n.itions; but J n a 'pronunci,~1iQn oHoverc:ign
Pleffil'lgsYf.ro~ fhe .fduntain'of.:Li.fe, Cj~6ken.iwith ,9i vin,e all.. .
th0rity frfJm Heayen: ' proph-efy upon thefe bones:' < The,
prophet, wb.o was a type of Chnft, hrfi: pronounces the aI-mighty. 'Word, ·'W powerfld belledit.tion;.' 0 ye dry bones,
hear tile- word of th~ Lord.' Being in fU,bO:ance rhe ve~y
fame as Jefus himfe1f fp;rke, 'Th.e dead~'ha!l hear the voice
,ef'the'Son Qf.God, and'tf>ey that hear- ihal1live! And this
'WOl'd pf the _L9rd, .was a ful], free, and- pure;dec1ara tion pf
~he. good pleafure i.of <;';od towards, them, ,and of the good
things which.ne would dq unto thein.. in the viuon, and in
the ex,planaj;joJJ. thereof, no other I~nguage.is- fpok.en but [0vereign gr.q<'e: 'Th.!ls faith the Lord Godunto thefe bone:,
~eh~~J, I 'will cau{e .b'r~ath -to enter ·into -y-~u, ar,d ye fh~1l
live, &c.-"Thus (i!lth .the Lord God, behold1- 0 my peo-,
p-Je, I wjIl' qpen yeur gra ve~;' &c.wh.ich is' ,the very language, of the goCpel Qf Chrjft: 'You'hathhequickened w,ho
- were dead in tr.efpalfes and fins.-Y ou b~ing dead in yol,lr
fins, hath- he quickened together with him!~'AJI,the fo?s ~PQ
Aaughters :of~men ~\e,hY:ll~turedead i!i up,,-being alienated
- i
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fi"om the life of God. 'And it is not l"ofiible they fhould be
made alive unto God any other way than bra communication of iif~ from Chrift : 'This is the tnie God and eter'rial
Jift;.', And he has not appointed any other way of convex:'
ance whereby life may be receiv.ed Trom .hisfulnefs, but by
'the gofpe1, the word' of)ife" by which word, under the iiIfll1ence of the Holy Ghoft,'ybd rev;;als his Son in'the hearts
of his eleCt: ~ This is life eternal, 'that they might know
thee the only true God) and·Jefus Chrift whoql thou haft
ferit.' .
. '
,
The Holy GhoJl -is pl~a:red to bIefs exhortations, and'admonitions, and 'to make them of_excellent, ufe .in thei'r ,pro:'
per place, for, if there had been a, law given. which could
have given life, verily righteoufnefs {hou:d have been by the
law; God cannot deny'himfelf"nor be 'guilty ofcontradic,tions'; therefore, he cannot produ'ce an evang~licai operatron
lSy'giving energy FO' legal means. The more energy is
given't6 any thing, the more effec;l:ually it will operate according'to its own nature. Power given to £raft v,:!! no~
cau[e it to b:urn; and force added to fice wili oot cau{i; it to
freeze; nor will the greateft ftre"ngth c;'aufe the edge of a'
fword to heal i wound: 'If God is pleafed to give energy
tD his law-in the heart ofa finner, it will oper.1te as a,killing
letter tC)'v,;ound the conkience, and re:nd the foul to' pieces.
,J\ nU if he is pleafed to give energy to the word of his grace,
it is life from the aead. And·this is fa familiar 'and experi..
menta·l to all that have paffed ·the new birth, that it is impof-'
'fibJe ther~ fbould be <n1e believ~r under Heaven that does
not kno"w it i'n 'his own experience. ThereiPte when I hear·
perfons ufe fuch incoher~nt ~ord~: I know alTuredly tha~
they'are either utter ftrangers !<nhe power of the grace of
God therrifelv~s1 or elfe their minds have been infatuated by
fome vain converfatioR received· by traditIon; 10 that they
incoi1lIJer.atelY exprefs' th_e undigelled Tentim~ms of other
'men, rather than tne reftilt of a'mati1're deliberlltion, in' "
comparing what .the Lord.hath wrought in their (ouls with
what he 'hath fpokeR in his.word.
_
.
But let us come to real matter of faCl:; f'Of a juft concepG,
,tion of the nJUure of the gofpel, al)G of the true defign of the
- prea:ching: thereJ'f, cannot tail 'to form our conceptions'
right, with rerlJe~ to what is, Q:' what is not, included in
,the miniftefia1 cQmmiffion. To preach the gofp.el of Chriftis the fame thing as to preach the kingdom. of God; and the.
inteut therepf) ~s> to brill~ fmners out, of the kingdom of
,
~.
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tiarkp~[s i,n~o the. kingdom, of God's dear ~S~n; and to~difY:
and eilablilh faints)n 'aI1t/lings pehaining to thitkingdorp:'
Th~'P?,wer anE the .ruccefs is 9f God; but, t~e a~p'ointe~4:
mea.ns IS the 'p'reachIng of the gofpel; therefore, whatever>
me;ns is in~be 'inif;lifier's ,power to ufe, which has a natuT~l
tend.ency towards .drawing fouls from fatim unto Chrifi, pr
towards the e9ification of the faints, fo as God may be glon.,. ~
fled, or in.any way to prot1Joiethe kingdom of God in truth,
fuch means mufi of neceffity be included jn the corumiffion:
.ans! in confequence, il~ whatever light admonitions to __ r~'"
pel}tance, and exh.ortation to duty, &c'"may, really Fend to
any fuch falut-.\1ry end,ihey mull be the minifier's jndifI)enli-,
ble-puty.
>'
"
, ' :
.• '
AdmonitiOns and c:xhortations, in their proper,pla~;':aI1d,
jufily ~dapted;-,have the.ir fpecial ure; but in ,the way that
m'!.oy ;preachers apply them, they tend dirhSl:l to' invert tbe'·
'purity of the gofpel of God. 'When they jumble them in"
fnch a 'Confufed manner, that the hearer cannot tell what die
_ preacher intcr.ns' by them; nor eVtll, gue(s whether he has
ariy determinate meaning himfelf; or,whether he intends to
-direct them to faints 'or finners; or whether he saJ]s upo.tl:"
them to keep the law in its perfection; or whe'ther he calls"
UPO!] thym to wo'rk fpiritual grace in their, 0w.n hearts, or
only, tomake' ufe of the pow~r apJ Opp()rtuniti~s they have,
in the ufe QLaIl ~ne@ns WflitJng'upon God for ili~ b,le!fing: J.
and I-,have obferved many of thore preachers, w,hen ,c~),ll~~rf
ing. on thefe peints, that they lhift from )hing,so tliing, (~
that it is difficult to find out. where they intend t~! fix. ~nd•.,
I !lav~ ~ftet1 be,en told, , That if perron~ are ndt t.?
ql11e,d:
upon tQ JI,!-rform impoffibilities,. we rnufr ufe,}J.o exhqrtatiolls
at alJ,~bec£.,ufe neithedinriersnor faints are )iblq~j)erfor.nr
any~jI1ing..of the.mf~lves/ B'Ut..~his is idle taJk; for w~ neveJ;. -,'
~up'poii:. a creatu~ to d'o anyt~ing: in~epe~d~nt_o~ th.<: fu~aiJ)":i
109 power .of Cioo ; al1d yet tnere IS a fpesdical (hff~e!Jce ~e,": ,'<
• twe\}!1,.thofe.:wQrk~ which are proper to a cr,~a$ure ~p 'p'eff?J~_,:
• in that frrength or 'capacity_whi<;h qSd has jgiven,~jJ.ll,d thofe ,;'
woiks which;;.w~ peculiar,;to.S;;od .l1 l rhre1[:;. an~ a'lfo~bTe~w,;t~t!
the:natlJre 9f-t.ho(e tbing.'S· ~hich a. natural man.. is. ~b!~ ~9,'~
perjorm, and Jl.lO[e which a believer maY'perf,9rln una~r4dj-",
vine influence. The miniJh~{s pf the gO(f)eJ have no comi .
miffion .to call !:!.p0ll any m;lll to perform imp}?ffibilities; fOl~
this is direEHJ the, reverfe of gofpel grace)~ or of pml<;hi~
~laTd tidings of libe{ty•. 1'[gr: have. tbey any"~ommiffionto
, 1/ {)L.. V.
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prea~h eternalfalv,iltion, in connexion with any thing which,

is in the: power of man to p~rform; for this is to make it- of
works, and nbt of Krace : .and.unlefs due diftinaions be re-'
tained refpeCting thefe things, the trumpet will give an Wlcertain found.
we fee our fellow creatures purfuin~ a courfe of fin,
apd have a proper occa-fion or opportunity -put into our liands
(as lot with the me!"! of So"dom, Daniel with Nebuchadnezzar, &c,) it is eur duty to'reprove; and ;ldmohith to reformation; {hewing the heinQufnefs of fuch crirTI'es) and the
mifery that is likel.y to enfue upon fuch praaices: but this
is no more than that friendly part, which is the duty of every
• Chriftifm, as well as minifters; and therefOl:e is not a part
of thenninifterial _commiflion, inafmuch as an external reformation has no immediate relation to the kingdom of God.,
And if we Ihould fuggeft, that an outward r'eformation ffOm
notorious fins, lays any fDundation for eter.nallifc, we fuauld
then feduce them into a more damnable error than that we adihol}i1h them to forfake. Bd that it cannot be our duty to
{pend eur time in dtefe kind of exhortations under any pretext whatfoever, to ·the negleCt of the great 'embalfy which
, Chrift hatb giv~n us in com!Jliffion. If we fet.forth the--Iaw
of God in its commands and tbreatenings, and call upon men
to fulfil it; this is - to preach the law, and poftpone the gofpel: and to the foul, .whofe ey'es are not ,?pen.to fee the law
in its. (pirituality, it naturally tends to eftablifh. hiS own
rigJl.~fnefs, by' -encouraging him'to imagine i~ IS in hispower to perform it; and if he is told tbat it is utterly out
of- his power, alld yt;t hears it laid upon him as a task, and
hllJlfelf called to fulM it; this naturally tends to, confound his
undedlandoing, -and harden his heart.. And if the foul is ff'll. fible how perfe6t, holy~ and righteous the law of God is, this
kind of preachigg is fufficient to fink him in utter defpair.
If we c~11 ~on perfons to repent, believe, and come to,
Chrift, in fuch,an undigefted way, as to convey to them an
idea that they are called to perform thofe worKS in them- '.
;felves WRic,h are infepar~ble from falvation-; -or to caufe
them to concei\'e of thei~ things, as conditions of lalvation
to ~e pe-rformed by them;' this is'to preach man's free will)
and poitpone the work of the liol y Ghoft.: and to· the foul,
-whofe eyes are -not open to fee the excellent greatoefs Df
--{piritual grace, it naturally tends to fettle him, in his- carnal
(:onceptioos., to imagine the fpecial work of God to be only
fQme human performance, ana conf;:quently that himfelf llJa)f
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do it, and receive the glory: and if he is told that it is of too
high a nature for bi~fe1f ~o perform, and.yet he;a.rshimfe~f
called upon to do It; thIs naturally tends to ahenat~ hIS
mi.nd, and caufe him to look upon the gofpel as a chain of
inconfillencies: and if the foul is fenfible of the carnality,
blindnefs; and hardnefs of his own heart, and the extent o£
his alienation from God; fuch preaching is fufficient to drive
him ·to diftraction; for knowing how iinpoffible it is for
him to work thef~ things in bimfelf, it naturally tends ~o
deprive 'him of all hope.
.
.
But as Minifters are fent as the ambaifadOl:s,of Chrifr, t@
declare the royal proclamation of the kingof glory; it mull:
neceifarily belong to the execution of their commiffion, tl)
ufe all proper meafures to attract attention to the'me1fag~
t~~y are fent to deliver. They are tu aifert' the divine
majefty and excellent glorypLtheir fovereign lord :whicn
manifefration is attende.d with authority, and is' an' immedi~
\ al,e ,call' to all.mankin~ wherever the gofpel comes~ to p;iy
dIVIne adoratIon to hIS name. For·where the true' Go!! IS
i'ev~~led in Ch!ift, .there '~s an indifr'enfable obligatio'o upon
men to forfake all Ido~atry, and- al falfe w,drshl\? ~augh~ by
men, and to attend dIlIgently to that revelatIon w/Illch God IS
'pleafed to make of himfelf. An!! hence Paul,declared to
the Athenians, God.....now commandeth all men every where t(l
repent:. and jhewed the,:~hings whi~h, th~y wer~ to, repent
from; Idolatry, fuperfhhon, _and Ignor;mt worflllp; anel'
what they were to repent unto;, 1:hat they jhould fiik the.
Lord, if hapl:t they migh,t feel ajte.r ~i1Jt, and find him. Andto the fame effect he fpake to the people-at LyflraJ That<ye
:J]zou!1 turn. rr~m.theje va~itiei unto th~ living G04: T~~t i~J;
to attend to hIS word, and ,l1earken to· the rec:m-d gIven In
the 'gofpel. They have authority to call upon Men-ft,) heark..
,en to the divine de'21aration~ Be -this lmowu unto you, rind
heq,rken to -my, w.ord's, re men of lfrael, . hea.r theJe words;
¥cn,' . Br:ethrcn, alid !!q.thers" h:arken. Men of 'lfrael,.
and ye that fear God, gIVe audler;ce; Theyhav:e authority
to 'call ~upon Men' to repent,.., an9:' be convert-ed· from' tbofe'
practices whereby they;. have harden~d·themfelves against
!pe heavenly meifage ,: -a,s Pcterdig fei. the Jews, who h~a
c1~nied. tlle Holy One, (lnd the ,Just, and k!lledthe -Prince q .
.Lift· And fa Paul qecIaiea that he did,-at DdmaJcus,- at
'JenJjal~m, in Judea, and to tpe qent~/es, "!hewing.. That
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theyflLOuld repent and turn to God, and do works nze~t frR'
fl:pentance. The Jews contra.dicted, and blafphemed, and
the Gentiles mocked, and rejected the word of the gofpe!;
wh.ich fins he. fhewed:. that they ought t~ repen~ from; by a.
f-t>rIQuS attentIOn to that word of faJ"at~on whIch God had.
fent unto them; and that they iliould do works meet fot
repentance, by cafl:ing off all thoSe vanities which they had
followed, and hearl<.ening· to the revelation of infallible
truth; as t,be EphViims did, when they confeifed their
deeds; and burnea their books; and the Be'(eans, when they
daily fearcbc:d th~ feriptur~s .... But in all thefe admonit.ions
we may obferve, that they ref2ected fuch :Gns. as the admoniiliers were witne[s to, and couler diil:inctly point out; that
they called for 'practical repentance, fuch as the people were
capable of perform~ng; that tbe defign was only. to bring
{hcm ·to a fubmi:ffive adherence to the preaching of tlte
gofpe!. A.net in an the miniihy of the apoftles, we do not
find any fuch thing as a promifcuous calling upon"men to a
general repentance, reformation, and to live religious lives,
&c. 1t never was the defign of the gofpe!, merely to
change men's manners; but that by. tbe power of fpedal
grac'e they fhould I::e tranllated into the kingdom of God,
~nd thence begin their whole lives anew.... The work of ~
'minifl:.er of the gofpel is like that of a recruiting officer,
who 'has no dir~ctions 10 reform the ~ people in the fueets,
,. but to draw t~e attention of a11~ to hear th~ proclamationwhi-ch he is commanded to make in his majefty's name; and
when anyone is encoUJ:aged freely to enter, then he in-. fl:ructs him into all things pertaining to·the military life: 80 1
in t~e chprch of Go.d, where fouls 'profefs fubjection to
Ming-Jefus" it is the proper work of minifters to.teach them'
all the commandments of Chri£(; and they have authority
to warn the unruly, to reprove, exho.rt, and admoniili,. as'
, \?ccafion iliall require i anti h!"rein the Apofl:les of·'<;hrift
manifefl:ed-their 'faithfulnefs, both t~wards Societies' and
individuals" And even with thofe 'that finned" they' conti- _
nued ufing all proper means to reclaim and reftore them, fo'
Jon}£ as th~y <Jid n~t appear ~ncorrjgible}.I1. their iniquity:
as reter, wh~n he was convInced that :Szmon the forcel:er,
was in tbe gall of bitterryefs and bond of iniquity,. yet as he'
11ad'profeifed to believe in Jefus, and was baptifed in his'
llpmc x h~ wap fubjl<ct of the .A.po{i;le'st;a,re; -anc;l he did:"
•
.
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not treat hi~ as a ~ommon finner, but admonifu(ld him. a~

a brother.

~

But the commOn objection i~, cc That to catl upon mea
" in <feneral to leave tnei~ fins, to adinonifu tne whole worh~
" to ~eform their lives' and pra¥tife piety and religion, wa,s
c' a great part of the "{ork both of the prophets ~n4
i' a pottles :"
To which I reply, That to read the fc:riptures ca~elefsly.
_.
and aJIert things unadvifedly, is the w0rk of too 11);1ny.
The bible does not furniih us with one inft;ance of any fuc~
thing in one of the {erva nts of God' In any agB, unlefs there
was fame fpecial 0cca:!.ion, or particular reafon mpre than. ~
'general addrefs·to the wQrld. Jonah ,fent wiih a. fp~ial
commiffion to a particular. city of the Gentiles, iSJlO infra nee:
of fl;lch apromif~uous caU to a r~li.gi9!lS life; nQ];.~d his
meJIage Qlly'reJation to the fpiritltal.kingdQm. of GOp,' b'ut
.to the delhuetion or prefervation of the city. The warnings and admonitions fent by the prophets to> the houfe of
Jjmel, were under immediate direction from GOd, and had
•refpe-et to fuch particular fins as that ,people were guilty of
at that prefenUime: and however wic·ked tbat pe,ople'might
be, they were the vifible church of God, and 'confidered
in that capacity, in all the meffages wh{eh God fentto them.
and under that legal difpenfation, the proffilfes and threats
a:me,xesl to thofe admonitions I:el~ted not to eternal life, but·
to the tranq uillity of- Ifrael, as a nation: Therefore h~.re i~ .
n'o precede nt t(') MiniH:ers of the gofpel, to exhort the whole
world', John the Baptift, the Lor.d Jefus himfelf, 'and his
Difciples, preached that menjhould repent,. Bl;Jt it was no~
_t)l.e Gent~les, nor the Samgrilans; but it was TQ the 10ft
Sheep if the Houfe Q[ Ifrael, ."vllQ werei1:ill confidered as
God's. church, ..untfl the death of Chrift .. And the repeph
ance called fOf,. was not "the groveling no!iQn of. leaving
fome grofs immoralities" to b~take th'emfe!ves to a ·religious
hfe:. but, to. abandon t·he falk fQund~tions which Ihey hac!
, b\rilt to t·hem(elves, of having 24l!rqluim to thei1' Fathe.r; and:,
trufling in themfe,ves that they !Verf! rigf!.teous,. and that they
.. O1Quld atteR'd to the preacfiing of the Gofpe-l of the kingdom
of GO-9.;.• But we often ~ear at: trye par.able Clf t~e Gr:at Sup-.
pa,. where the fervant rec~m~d thiS cOll}mrilion; CompeL
them to'cof!le jn. And hence tl:ey argue, , .That Miliifteri
a,~ to CQ,mpel iinQers~, by urg;.ng, PJr[ua,dm!?, &c.: Bu~ ~ -
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as this difeo"ers the objector's unfkiIftilnefs in the word of
righteot!fnefs, to dream of finners being brought )nto
the kingdom of god, by ufi~ings and perfuafions; fo it di(covers his inattention to tfiis parable; where it is 'eafy"to
obferve; that there was no feryant fent but' one; and, this
fervant knew all the feats, and for'whom they were'prepared: Yet there,is room., So that the thing intended is,
The, Father's commijJjon to Chrifl.
.
I know, that for Minii1:ers to exhort, perfuade, and call
.uponperfons in a general way, to mend theirlives, practife
virtue, be religious, live godly, &c. is the mofr pleafi.qg
method of preaching, to perrons who have a naturaLinclina-·
tion to religion, affecting the form without the power: 'Provided that they be not touched too clofe; for they cannot
bear the. probe. They are not difpleafed to be called upon~'
and told what they ought to do, and how they ought to live;
but they cannot,bear the fearchi~g word, t6 difringuiih befWeen·Fleih and Spirit, for their carnal life is yet whole in.
them. And I am well aifUT€d, that it is a very eafy matter
with many perfons to be'fripultte4 into a religious zeal,
I voluntary humility, external devotiori, and reformed to a
ftrict refervednefs in their behaviour; through a fond conceit. of being faved, pleafing God, obtaining Heaven,
numan applaufe, &c. And yet be nl!) more than froney. ground hearers, carrying lamps w'ithout oil, OT plants which
the heavenly father hath not planted. But this only proves
tp,e depth ~f the deceitfulnefs of fin; for fuch muft needs
be the more prepared for the uncle:'in f pirit to inhabit in a
different form. And it does not g.ive me an~ bett~~ opinion:
of the human natu.re, or to conCeive any lel s of It ~ depravity and corru ption; no more than the ..art bf the ferpent
gives me a better opinion of hiJ!l' while I obTerve into how
many different pofture~ he will turn himfelf, but ftill retain
- ,
his poifonous n a t u r e . , .
And this is the very thing which I 'infifr on, that fin'lles
fa deep in our nature, that nothing ihort of fovereign'grace
can change it, or bring the leaJl ftep nearer to, God. The
·Et.hiopian may change his garments, and the Jeopard his
poiition; but t'he frill and the fpots remain. ,So does the
polIutitm ofnatu~e, whatever change may be wrought in..
appear<j1'Jce by moral fuafion. But where the pure gofpel
. Of Chrifi: ent.ers th~ beart, in fpilit and power; the foul is
,
"
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l"y faith uni't~d to God's Hc;>1y One ;' ~nd this vital union
with Chtift cannot fail to produce tighteopfnefs and true
holinefs, both in -heart and life. A hypocrite, 2l formal
profeffor, or one tha1 is carnally religious, may b,e, an
Antinomian in thft worft fenfe of the word; maJ:eing a 'fain
pretence to the rightequfnefs of Chriit, and defpifing the
holinefs of God's law, which in my judgment deferves no
better name than a devil incarn,!te. Buf it.is not poffible
that a real beJiever in Jefus fhould be fuch; becaufe he ishorn if God, and is a new creature; which new man after
'God is created in righteoufnefs and /rIle 7101inej's, thenfore
the law oJ'his God is in his heart. . for this motto remains.
'upon all the faints, engraven with the finger of God, Holinefs unto the Lord.
.
. I have writfen a few thoughts, in a former Magazine, on
th~ freenefs and fQvereig~ty of divine grace, oh faith, and in
thiS paper, on.the preachmg of th~ gofpel.
"
Thefe things, holy brethren, I leave you to trY,by the
w<?rd of God; and may the Holy Ghoit guide you mtu all
truth. AMEN.
.~.' PROSTRATES.
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Sunday, '.July 27, 1760. Waked-extremely,iH, and fo
continued. al\ cia}',. was ill a high fever, and then almQit
~n an .agony by.turns.· At night took half a paper of
James's pqwger, which gave. my head ,l!linoft initan-tancous'
relief, 'and in a:bout three hours threw me into the moH:
prodigious -perfpiration I ever remembered to have .
• 2~. Arofe, bleffed 'be GQd~ ..m uch befJer than yeiterday; fet. forward, how~ver, wi-th a. friend"to CaiHedermoT,
at fix in themoming, where I arrived in the evening, read
thefirfr chapter of: John in 'my Greek Teftament.
'.
'. 29. Walked ~o rhe eait end of the town,Jo fee the remains of tlle old Abbey, whofe ruins are fine anc} vene_r..,
able. After breakfait fet [Qrward with the',·f-lon. Mis.
Nickfon, for her fear in the county of -Carl9w; where we
\
' arrived
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arrive'cl apout one. A beau'tifu] retrsat" cha;mingly fitu;
atecl, a~d handfomely improved. Spent the remainder of
'the day in walking about,aml reading-' part of Hervey'S
Dialogue~. ' :
.
•
30. Read the Greek Teftament and Hervey for feveIal
hours tnis morning. After breakfaft hired two horfes anda maR,. and faf out. for Billy Barn, in the county of vVexford. Pall: through a very pJeafant 'country; but the pleafur~ of the journey was. entirely fuperfeded by the almoit
· ,heavy rain I ever was in; the defcending torrent continued
without intermiffion for above t 7 miles.. I arriv,ed between
ten and eleven at night, thoroughly wet and fatigued, at '
Billy Barn. A fief tha'rigi-ng clothes, and :fitting an hour
· befor~ a large fire, went to bed and ilept well. /
. !3I. The day continued rainy, tiH five in the afternoon.
I was employed in writing my Lexicon, and reading Poole's
Synop:fis;
. .
'.
A.ugufl' I. Vifi,ted, with my dear _brother Morris, tl1at.
precious follower of the Lamb. Mrs. Hutchins. an'd was
much refrefheq in-foul by her Chriftian converfation. If
fuch refined bappinefs is to be found in being acquainted
with the faints, waat an unfpeakable joy refultl' from an
intimacy with tbe Saviour? If the ftream is fo. defirable j
what' is. the fountai'n head? In ,the eveni'ng read Mrs.
Rowe's Letters, and wrote in my Collectanea.·.
,
, 2. Breakfafted at Mrs. Morgan's. Took an oDportnnity..
· of fpeaking fharply, ;md yet in the fpirit of tendernefs, to
poor Elizabeth B. who !\'ben~I was nere 13ft, was a towering profeffor, btlt marrying a Popiili hui'oand has fallen
Jittle by little. ~ She received the word of rebuke and exhOTtation with 1I1uch thankfulrtefs and many tears. God
grant tbat tbe fettime for her return to him may b,e. come!'
Dined with' her nnd, Mrs. H utchins at. dear Mr. Morrjs's.
After dinner took leave of that tru.ly 'gracious \~'oma:n, Mrs.
Hutchins, whol,p I believe I thall fee no rrJore~ till deatj-r
is fwa!lowed up in .victory. vVe both fhecl many tears;
~md I truit the prayers ihe poured out in -ID; behalf will
be effectual and prevail. Took leave IIkewife of' Mr. and
:Mrs. Morris, and feveral orhe.r friends, after accompanying me 'toHilly' Barn, and 'Ye departed each a different.
W3Y, like Abra!lam and' Lot. In the evening was em-:-.
played mofl:ly ~n writing my. Lexicon. -,.
"
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, 'S. A dIY Sabbath to' m~; ,without opportunity of waiting on, God even at church.
.
4. Two of my tenants fupplied me with two, hC1Tfes and
a man; and I fat out early on my return to Mrs, Ni,kfan'S, whither ,1 arrived about noon. Sp~nt the afternoon ':jp.
·reading Hervey. From this <tay to the gth I was ~()frly
employed i~ reading Hervey'.s Dialogues, Watts's Logic" .
apd th'e Greek Tefram~n,t. At !flY ,own requefr ,faw no
company. If my mind wan~ed amufel)'lent, I walked out
about this"c-harII1ingfeat, enjoyed; bleifed be God, much
, comfort in my own foul.
"
I
g. Took .leave of the family at,Ballymurphy, and fat out'
for Dublin.; entered fafe at my mother's houfether~, much
fatigued, after a long day's "journey of 47 I~iih miles ..
, 10. Dined at M.t. Powell's. In the afternoon, at Ba'ck..
lane Meeting, dear NIr. Morris preached. from Ha. li. 19.
By whomJhallJ comfort thee. In the evening read Baxter's
'Aph?rifms concerning jufrification ; a cram'p dllr,k tr,eatrfe."
and In" many refpects directly co~trary to the word of God;
at one ,time affinning that we ,are faved by works, and at
,another by faith and \vorks together, botli.as far from the
Bible doctrine as tra,nfubfrantiation. Under the 45tharticle he affimis, that to fay "we mUll: '-not work or- per~
: form our duties for life and falvation, bUt only from Jife
, and falvation,is the da-ngerous pillar of Antinomianifm;
jand which, if reduced tq practice, undoubtedly_ damns
them that hold ,it.:' 1 .think T. \V. whofe ~nitiars "a~e
- "prefixed to the faia book, might' have e~ployed his' fime
to belter purpofe tban recommending fuch a crude perJormance, tbat ought ta be burnt by the .common hangman.
'
"
11. The remainder. of-our goo-ds Were put on board, :-to
fend by long fea to London. Topk le.ave of fever,!l of my
de-ar friend? In ·the evening went te Back-lane. _' Dear
Mr. Morris preached ~a' moft ex~eJlent fermon, from Call
UPQ1l me in the day of trouble and I will hear thee, and thou
_ jhaft glo~ify me. - Afte'i-wa~ds took leave of that preciotls
man of God.
".;
-•
• ~
• 12. Breakfafl:ed with feveral' friends j ' and took leave 6f
-1 them, embarked with my mother between twelve ;lnd Qne'
- in the afte!rno~n, ih the 'Raceborfe, fo~ Parkgate., Ha~ a
Vor., V.

.

\ \
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very 1'(}ugh :but quite fa,ir :wincJ. The {-ea extremely 'boi'·
frerous .
. , IS: Landed at Parkgate ·about two in the afternoon.
-After i'e-frefument fat forward with my'mother in a pGfl.'cbaife lfor ~Chefrer, whither we arr~ved at night.
J 4. I was this .day'confiderably fatigl,led. -Staid within
d-oors, and finifhed reading Barclay's A pol<>gy. He fpeaks
weU in fome particulars, bl:lt on mafr point-s is as wilg and.
alifurd, as he is unfcriptma1.
.
15. WlIlk-ed w~th my mother o-n the city walls. . InJhe.
morning at Trinity ch.urch. Met my dear Mr. Rutherford,
with ·whom dined, and had fweet converfe. Retire-d ,early
, in the evening tomy>()hamber, fat upun0l one in the m~Hn-l
ing in prayer, and reading·my Greek tefr'ament.
16. Spent the afternoon in reading an experimental, bbt
. v-ery ill wriHen -book, called, "The Memoirs of.-a Private
Gentleman." Alfo a very impartial and concife accololnt
of the unhappy feign of King Char-Ies I. entitled, H Hillc
itlii lacr:yma." Was informed that Mr. Bennet, a miniHer
"" horn I heard -feveral times with fo much comfort and edi~
fication.. when I, was in Cbef.ter in July (757, ,'w€nt to
glory about a twelve month ago. Lord Jefus, let me not be
flothful, b\,lt·follower of them who'on earth followed thee,
aod are-' now, through faith and patience, ,inheritors of thy
promifes! Sat-forwil:rd' with my mother in the evening in
a pofr-c1laife-fo(,f"ondon.
'
17. Breaftf-ailetl at Stone, where we made the chaife
wait till we, went to church. M(. Wolfe, the curate,
made a very defpiGable fermon on Ecclef. xii. T. Sat [OF·
\Yard and dined at 'W olfeley-btidge, b-eal1tifully remark- .
~ble for ~tli charming fituation. Lay at Litchfield. Walked
a~d fa,w th~.out~de of th; cathedral, a fuperb and ftriking ,
pIec.e of anhq U1ty,
,
,
.'
18: " Breaktafted at Coleihill. Dined at Coventry. Lay
at Dunchards. My dear mother much, indifpofed thIS
evening., Wrote to feveral friends by a Gentleman geing
to. DublIn.
.
- •
19. Arrived at HQckley in the ev~ni;lg, where we flept.
20. Between five and fIx rh the afternoon arrived in
'Londofl. Went in the evening to the tabernacte, where I
heard dear MT: 'Vhitefielp preach a gloriol1s_ "[ermon on
Byt b~ Jilled wi~1t the Spirit, The wonderful' power with"
which

r
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w·hich h~ Was enabled to fpeak, fhewed that he was,filled
,with the Spirit ~n4eed. .
'
,
.
21.. Arofe this mormng very poorly. In the aftemoon
was taken extremely ill, went io bed"eefore fix.
2~. Was much better.
At Mrs. Pierce's and Mr.
Budd's. Was much affected to hear that m.y late dear
frieuc!, Lord Norreys; juil after fucceeding his o~ceafe4
father, the '"Earl of Abingdon, in title arid efrate, )¥as burnt
to death in his bed at Rycot, about two montns ago. :Lord
what is man!
.
.A wo/m! a Itaf! a pia,!!

•

IJ

sbadt!

23. Vifited M.rs. Bennet, who frill ft arid5 faft in tHe faith"

'\

:tnd is {hang ..In the evening at the tabernaele,,_and heard
Mr. vVhitfield preach with power from Acts, 22, XIV, xV'.
, 24} Detained at home by illnefs and rain; Spent ,this
Sabbath chiefly in reading Hervey'$ Letters, and tlie Holy
Scriptures.
25. Very ill all day .
. ~6. Waited on Dr. Gill. Drank tea with L\ldy~iers"
In, the evening at Tottenham-court Chapel. Mr:Whit..
field preaehed from I John, 3. J. Was much blefrundel'
that fermon. My cough wore me excee.ingiy this,day.
27. My cough very bad . .
28, .29. Very ill.
.
, ,30. At home all d·ay .. Was, bleffed be God, :.much
·better. Read the book of Job, and tbe Epiftles of the
Coloffians, Theifalonians, and Timothy','
.
31. In the morning at TottenhaJ'l'1:'.court Chapel. Mr.
··"\Vhitefield made 'a mofr memorable fcrmol'\- on Mark 16, 3.'
Dined at .Mrs. Jone.'s.. In the afternoon .went in a CQ3ch
and hean:l Dr. Gill preach 'from Deut 39, 18:" In th~ e~el1
irig at the tabernacle, Mr,W hi tetield preached frolll
~Gal. 3, 'J.?
(To bl: coritinued.)
MONTHLY RETROSPECT,
An Account' Of tlte-la) MiJnu:nts if the Rev. M·r,. PA Tn>~ 1 C 11:,
Lect1L'l'cr of St. .••Bri,des-, ,London; in
l,etter communicated to
,the Rev. Mr. NE~TO.!,(,\ ReB.Qr !!1St. Mary's, \Voolnortrr.

a
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' . : Rev. -Sir,.
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MA?ELEY, Sept. 18, ~l8o~ ..

the requdl: ,qr dear .Mrs. Pattnd; 1 adch'efs )"l)U at tillS'
. time, upon the melancholy ':event which 'ha, probably 'alf~dy 'rei\ched your ears, ana in '''which I am ftlre your feeling

,

.
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heart will painfully fympathize, when I tell you the !aft Sabbath
concluded the mortal .life of your, and our departed :friend, the
Rev. Mr. Pattrick. ' He.only arrived at Madeley on Wednefday
27th.f Augull, and was then a good deill indifpofed.
On the following Sunday "he was ml.\ch worfe; his anxious
,friends would fain haye prevailed with him to dq:line preaching,
but he coulej. not-be perfuaged to negleEt his mafie'r's work, whil y
he was at all able t4 undertake it. His fubjeEt in the morning Was
the Shunamite's fOH heing raifed, when he very folemnly reminded
us of t.he fhortne(~ and uncertainty of life: and, in the afternoon,
rn~fi tweetly recommel'!d~d ]elus to ,his congregation as t~e
chluefi amongfi ten thoufand,' yea: altogether lovely. From t111s
time his difotder increafed, arid it may well be faid his fpirjtual.
:fhength was abundantly renewed. He laid alide every temporal
conctirn, and ,vas wholly and deeply engaged in eternal things.Even when the violence of the fever a little difordered his mind,
it was plain his heart and treafure was in l;1eaven; Bis thoughts
were there, and the ~""ords he uttered were full of God. He
fyv:eral times exprelred to Mrs. P. the fatisfaEtion' he felt in being
here, as the very place where he ijlollld wifh to end his days;fpok~ of death ~s fi(~ar, and obferved to her with much earnefinefs, .
that his whole dependance was on a crucified Saviour, on whom
.lone his hope was built as on a fure foundation.
.
J-!e de~ply felt himfelf to be the chiefell oT sinners, but 0 I
faid he, that open fountain !-th<;re I rell aH my (:onfidence;
was it notJor that, I could have no hope.
'
. .fIe~ was much in prayer for himfelf, the Churc;h, particularly
th,eJlock, under his care, that he might meet them all at the right
himd of God; and" f<,?r pis de~r wife, thanking God for t~e\helI?
and comfort lhe had' Been to hlln.~It appeared he found It hard
to give her up, frequently crying; J-,ord fielp me to relign her,:-;
, Lord' frrengthen -me :--Thou haft, all. power,--thou wilt hel p.-'One time as {he fat by his bed; he faid, witH great'falemnity and
emphlllis, " Ti}efe ~re'line words-I ,am the refurreEtion and the
~, life-He that believeth in me, tho4gh he, were dead, yet lhall
" he live, and he th2t Ij veth and believeth Qlall \1eVer die,-_
" -!3eFevell thou this ?--That's the point"."
His; friends fearing he fpent himfdf with too much fpeaking,
begged he would compofe himfelf, -and take ome refr; but he
earnefily. 'replied, . 110 interruption: 1 U1Uft fpeak. The tim,e
Seems 'expired; if I' ftop, the enemy will get greund. The a.c~
culer of the faints, who knew his time was {hart, and- that foon,
the glorif}ed fFirit ~wo,).l!d be beyond the reacb of his malice, {hot
h~s darts, and. would have affaulted him frequently, but he looked
to the {hong for fl:rength, ani! was mpre than conquerar..
.
0't1. Si!!urd.ay r;ight ~e was v<;ry refilels and t;ot li ttle {leep;~
b1.!f then, as' ~h~oughout thewhok of hi~ ill~efs, 'his patience was
,
txemplary~

---
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exemplary, and from this time he was moftly taken up in prayer
and praife; admiring the goodnefs of the Lord to him, and exhcrtmg thofe about him in many precious and· lively, ·though.
broken fentences. Some Qf his exprefIions were, " Lord !haIl
" I dwell <vith thee on Zion's hill !-!hall I Lord ?" Then
paufll1g and.' looking up, he anfwered, "Yes, yes, I belie';"e I
" !hall--but is ·the work done ?--Is the work done, Lord ?-ls
" there any nn re.mains in me, take it all away, make-- me quit~
" t'eady."
-,
"
A t another time he faid, " Lorq haft: thou not faid, the foul that
" finneth it !hall die-yes, thou haft; but the blood of Chrift
". cleanfeth from all fin, and theu haft cleanfed me." Then, as
~n a holy rapture, he fung,
.
.
7

" My q.d! I pm thin.,
(: If/bat a comfort divine,

" What a bltSsing t. kn01l' tbat my JtSUI is 11lin••"

Som~ tjme after he [aid, "I thil'\k I am pr:tty high upo~ th~ ~
ll}ourit to.day." When he heard the mell gb for church, he afked
what it "vas, alJ,d being told, he faid, ". how often)iav~ I.gone up'
with joy to worlhip in the alfembly of thy faints-." About four
o'clock on Sunday eve~ing, he was feizd with a couvulGon fit~
b,ut as foon. as he W<\li a little recover~d, he began again with it ckar.
ftrong voice, to addrefs himfdf tothofe that werearoQnd~ faying;
,., my friends; it is an awful thing to die-O ptepaH~ for eternity."
He was delired by ~Irs Ferriday not to' exert himfelf ~o I}lUch, but
he replied. " my dear mother; I mufl:.-God ha~ given me-fhength,
and I mu£t. ule it." Then he offered his dying pray-eA for .his
much leved wife_and children. • " Lord ~upport the widow and
t'he fatherle,fs in every difpenfation;" and ioon after, lifting 'up
hi~ hands with fervent devotion, he "dded, " Got! is all in allCome'Lord Jefus, come now, lean fay my peaceis msde-I ",m
G-od's, and God is mine-and Chrift is mine-Heaven is mineand glory ~ine !
IJ:J" The literal blunders whic\;lfomeiimesappear in our journa~
ne~d

some apology: A few occaGonal errors and irregularities
of the kind, evety periodical publication is more or lef~ liable to.
We ate unger very peculiar difadvantages in this refpeR, being
often 'deprived by the'lat-enels ef printing of feeing fome Q-f, the
proof !heets'; it is probable e,ven this apology we--lhall not. pefure again until it is publilhed. We are obliged-, in conrequenee
thereof, tQ leave the tevifals of-a few of our'Jpag~s to thp. ca·re of
the foreman·of a' prii1t'ng- office.,,-Ow111g to ievere indilpoft.tlo.. , ,
.;w~ are under the .pel c:1ity to poftpone toe Re '\O.1e w 'of ppbEca..
tiOlil~ I -..ye ~ope f"on to be ~bk to ref''''1le the re.1.
- '. .
~
.
P0-S:TRY.
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•.t j HEN 'glowing Junecin verdure Pr,ide eli,robs by folly's !letrder thread,

'W. fnule, '
LIke' fplders up theIr feJf-fpun web;
And.hides the gloom ofwinter's'!bil, Alike,I",r prey incelfant burns,
'
WJrlC plea::ng beauties grace the, AnC! richdl foOd to poifon-turns,'
<
motn,.'
'
'Let us not pamper, then, thIs evd,
,And ev'lY hill and dall! adorn!
Which of an angel made a devil:
Bright S::,l e~erg'd from ,net~er !l,ies, From thence to Eden took ,its 'Toro,
'Pefbre hIm oarknefs rapld flIes f
And Adam fever'4 from hIS God;
'His daZzling fplendor, dartinground, Now, allj1is nurp'rous, haplefs race.,
~ho,;;' lucid' globes in;pead the Y",rtalle of t~is, ~isJoul ~ifgrac;e,
. gtouM;
Where'er thIS eVIl fov'relgn reIgns,
,And. fields befpang1ed, glad the fcene, TO'view far off Jehovah deigns.
, With Flora's tribes inlaid on grCSlil. ShaH we, ~~n fhive to ftimulate,
, The warbling choir begin their lays; To pride, in this, our fond debate?
, Th'~choing,'foodsprolongth~ l'raile; Shall we by fulfom~ compliment
WhIle herds, thargr.<!Ce th'ename'~d Indtdg~ lit;)l's fatalmfi r;,ment?
Sb-all we thofe fi'ry fp.arks emit,
• ,mead, '.
tow out tbdt praitcs as they feed;
Byc which our heart-bred tinder's lit?
An'a llee:cy tq'uadrons join the thr.:mg When 'tis by new-bvr~ fouls a-llow'd,
'n fofler accents titeat,their fong.' That God and heav'n repels the
'thus, nature gay; on joy'-s glad wing,
prdud!'
"
fie,lds, woods,-and gr~es, eXUlting",Avaunt thou Iiell-pol.iuted fprings!
[>ng;..
.
,.
\.Vhich death -does to our camfbrts
'Tin fnltry Phrebus: riling beams
bring,
'
Pour more direll thelT fi:ry flreams ; IThy reign tyrannit I difclaim"
~,till foaring, f()on the ,zenjth ,gai~s, And hate thy being and the name; }
~hen [catters langor 0 el the l?htns. But ah, too oft I feei thy flame!
Thdlocks ana herds impelPd by heat.
I
' , '
,
'Seek in the'Ihade a cool retreat; ''B,lIl fhunnlng fl:tuery:s empty reft, '
.And huf!i'd the tenants of the groves-, 1 hy p",weT [upendr IS conftfi ~
.
Forget to warble out their lo"cs,
Bllt gIve the pralfe, where plalfe IS
'I'he ftck'nin~ hhbag<:, through the F hdtle~ h hI ffi~
la'ifn,
QT e3V,I} l e , e ng gave, to you•.
i;Bends 19w; l-i~ 'age in winter's dawn; The [I'n'it W?,KS, WIth greatell eafe;
"And Flora'-s train, of various hues,
On who.n, and where; as be deferves i
. ~ f-:lte 'f\:frefh'd with he.illing clews, And .. by h s_ 0 I'n 'u~bounded pow'r,
Npw droop beneath tfie burning'r)oou,
ooe Iii?rl m.omet1t teaches mqre
Alid lao,,'uifhlike the wa'lleino- moon. fhan hl1l11an Wlt~ or heav'nly ,pBers,
.
0
b
In ages nt'lnl'reUs as OUT years.
:Thus !hoots'my friend his pow'rful When Jefus !hot nis bow'rful rays
,
rays,
, T h e Tar,ian 'funk ben~ath the blaze;
And o'er my hoad his beams rlifphys; ~l)d thre.e days more his foul illum'd, •
ldh,m'd, I btuJh, in fhan,ge amaze, Than'Cephas in three.years prefu:m'd.
~-'\nd link beneath the tonill blaze. ""x,rh'
k"'" . d'll' ? "h 'h
..
~v 0 n1a cs to IIler. w at ave wc, ..

1

:0

,I

But

hold! of this, I've [Ollg f'nough, lI'h.at heav'n bellows no(\vholly free 1.
Cillnplacer.J: fla~tcry's n~ufe0us j~uff; \ To )'0,;' he deigns the graceof [Ot;g,
J,t f"eds I,hat pnde--wlllc!l, want1;c nutlIn accents ifmo'Oth:as, anglils'tongus::,.food,.
. ,T<jl.1I1e he gi"es thellower gale,
,
Tocvll ~urn~ the greatdl f,QJd. .
In humb~evl:rfeto fell.iPY tale,
~

~

r,
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, ~ut kt!s ngt'glory in the boon,
He cloath'd i1te ,ne1d's ,with all th-W'
Lefr heav'n that gave, fhou!~ take as
pom p' and pride;
,
[Q9il.
, The air he peQPled wlthea.ch v,'arblihg, •
Henceforth encomiums lay alide,
trih.e ;
~,
• .:
.LeI,l·it illOUld {h~ulate ~o p,~ide;
The·b~s that range- the plain', or
Left I fnou!c,l thm!>. your judgment'
'hiB, or -w.aod, - .
,,'
wr,ong,
"
'
" ,. The finny iace;tmt.,[lcilJt the .hriqy
Or.you; that I'm no·Judg,e oHor,g: .
flood;',~
",.
.
OnJI<:w'ry ~anks th~ f?rr-ent-lies"
'Nith ,ev:'r,y thing that breathes th~,
In van.QUS waxs fell'pride, m.aywIfe. _ , .. vit;tJ.,air"
",.,,::
T Tf
~h
'll' ft ° "'f" , Our' great Emihanuei's matchlefs
o . ~ jlS, . en, we ._wa ' ~r pr~l e .
'p0wer declare.
'
.:
T? lllm alpne, eulo9IUmsralfe ~.: "l',.aiswifdom !po w'ih brighte11Aipl~nHIS perfon, ,vork; and office, claim, ~ _ .',
?' I
.:
"
Superior pt:aire fuperior fame.
.,
,lIor fh!pes, .
.'
Then let our p~w'r~ expand abrQ~d, Throughout~:eatlOn'slar.g~, un~~Vll1
T'adore the SavIOur and.the Goa;
"confines,
.,'"
~
To him' the,grateful tribl,lte bring,
TIS he .pervades the Wide exten~ed
l
' d all h"
cl"
An
'is love!y.woncers,u'Ig.,
Of P
h ams
" ','. I ' . ". . d
''',
. _,
. ' , ' co, ,et eJ:s·tr;lct el~, InIlmte.. e>mams;
Cgme Sion, then,b.eliold.thy l(ing" He views, at 'once, witll,his aU-pierc"
_
ing,eye,
' .
. and Lord I ;
,The one 1 am, the -great incarnate' The:d~epprofou,!-d af.vaiLimmenfitY.
~ .
V{ord!,.
.,' This""\Y'if-ely guided arm upholds ~n.d
Whofe vqic-e omnjJlQt~t,.(foll>-e';n
rule,s'...; , "; , ... '''1 "
,p'\oy!d)
,;
" Whate'er exiHs, Jlwixt heo:,v'ns'HeWith~f~!r.~l'-~llenl'.e,-liWd·>th.e,fQrmlef, ,
mot~l~ Boles...
'T~ ~,.,~,
void.
, Around each [un he whi~li.attendal)!
Ligb!.fwal)g on Gh,aos,-;Illd its dile' worlds, '. _
' . ~~
;:
ful gloom;
.
~ And ~r)mefs' fwaddlmg band, With
Infial)ta,n'ousrofeth!afuiferous d0,5lfil.
,~light unfurls';
. - :.,.
1;hofe fi'rr g·lobes, with their ~fiendl Eachatqgt hnds throUgh aJlJurrouud,
ant'Jfarn,"
.. ',' , ._ .. ing}pherq;
__
Spontan'oUli gliu,er'd o'c:r th'~therea.l' Fix'd c;l;re-ffOm him, anild
.
pl.,!in:
"
"
'<'
'" bhed·cares.,
Ourlitf!~ [qn, to d;!la.ntfllns a fiar, . Hegllidp the..m~all.thruugh ~Il thci.f
;,Shor-peerlefu-ays awimd/Doth ..wide ' : multifori!ls,
'.'
','
.~. 'and f~r;
..,,· <~ ,
"
Nor {hows ,m:orecare .for <Ip'geh than
Reyolving worlds benold her lieamsJ
' foi- worms:,
, " :.<",
benign,
;: " : ~ .. ~.~ , ~ .E?ch in i:ts.fpl~e:e, fubferYib1t to lii.;
Cat(~~d th,e"brigbt gl,!re,.·and'in .'per ", ' will,..
• ," " ,;';;., %.
«,radianc-<e {hIDe;
.: '
-Flies here ilid therel}n~ ill.s [lefigiW,
. A,m.ong th.e 'Qr~s iQat dill ~11lS vall
. [,lllil;
_,
..
. .exp.<llI,c", ' " ,
'
.'
,Let wild' confulion run in torrents
Thi~ point in [pace, began it's,my'llic , roupd; . . . . ,
'
, ; dance.
'.: _, ','
. .• .1 Convullive -eart!i."!l~akes lhke the,
Tl)a~ .mIghty VOl~e wbch .fpake tge!
"fohd ,ground;
" . .. .
, ,.h~av'r:s to 'bi~th,. '~
.~ . \Em;elop~ ',~natio"'s . -in., it's - yawning~
BUilt; ~m.d·1)1 o,lm ·fix'cl. the teelnmg'
tOlUo,
",' ,.
.
. . • earth; , ' ,
? ~ And dev?J1:ation {Frea~ "~e;'hOHid
He [mooth'd the pla'm, and rear';! the
gloom....-,:le- .~. ,i~
•e]0,\l>d.toI/d,.hills;'"; T ; . ; . '
;IL~ jarring ::ldnents, in.fra~;c.,rag:e,
He fU.f\.k t.1}::-deq>, a,nd Il',S }i1ftcavern A, fier,.e tumultuous)Nar,..•d~r".ual\'e

:c"'-

.........-.,

•

>

•

;il.lls
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Poetry.

'4~ in their ditcord . mill;on~ quick A MORNINC S6LILQQtJ\~.

enthral,
[their fallAnd in thofe wild commJltionsmeet
BY HANNAH MOllE.
'Let Etna's mount inbar{hell thunders
•
roar,
[neighb'ring !hore, , As early rijing is vay conducive 111
While burning fireams deluge thel health, and to tAt improvement
And ~ll the fruitful circlinl; plains
of t~e mind in knowledge, andpiety,
beneath,
. ' [deaththis So!iloqlt) is djigned to pramolt '
•Meet in the fulph'roustGrrentinflant, .fa important (l'1l end; and is rtf,
Let ocean's madden'd waves like
commended mt7re partiallarly 1(1 I
mountains rife, _
' {kies
young pfl:[ons, as by contraEling all
And flail) with horrid roar towards,the
/ufbit 0/ early riling hi the days of
Let furge o'er furge in raging fury
thar youth, they will be!ifs liable
, roU,
Tbow l~ , to depart fromjud a clfflom, as they
,And thoufands rink in its capacious
advance in lije.
Or let, the fea, the earth, and ambient
I,
C 1 ~Ir,
fi f
\,'
Soft £lumbers now my eyes forfake';
a mYrerene, peace ul a pe~ wear. i My powers are all rene~v'd'
'Tls Sl0n's kmg that flIes m.e v'ryl M
. f d f ' 't
~
,
form;
"
[fiorm;
ay ~ny ,ree, pm too awa 'e,
'H
'd
'
'U'
,
1
'h
"
WIth
heav
nly
flrength
endued.
, e Tt es maJe lC m t le treat nIng
,
· He fwells the deep, difgorges Etna's
II. •
, /ire;,
[truaion dire,; Thou 'filent murd'rer l10th nO'more
He !hakes the ~arlth, <l~d fpreads def-, My'mind imprifO'h'd.'k;ep;
, He fendeth famme, pelhlenceand war; Nor let me wafle another hour
vVith thee thou felon fieep!.
Peace, health, and pfenty, are his

r

.a

k

I"

~

confiant care;

~,

,[gujdes,

'.,

°

He lits at helm, the whole in wifdom,
I I I,
,
The, bounds of all, 'in ev'ry point, Thmk,
m~ foul.':cou:~ dymg men
prefcnbes; .
[hne, < ~ne lavI!h d hour retne,;e ~
.
Not one can pafs the /i1<'d iml'ervous tho fpent m tears, aud pafs d In 'p am ,
Nor world. abortive .make' his leafi
What treafures wou:d they gl\'el
delign.
-•
[dane things
- I V.
•
· From t~e deep maze of all our '!lUn-; But feas of pearl, and mines of gGld
He te h,s arm perp~ual gtorylirrngs,! Were offer'd them invain;
,
Sion, behold thy God! His worthy Their pearl of coundefs price is Ion,
'.
And where's the pro1ll.is'd gain?'
name
Should'fi thou, 'bove all In heav'n,
'
[to fee,
"v.'
or earth, r-toclaim :
..Eor why? he gives thy d~r1ing 'foqs Lord, when thy day of dread aceount
This low'r creation lives alone for
For fquander'd hours {hall,come;
thee.
[round; °9 let not this \ncreafe th'am~uflt.,..
For thee, re~~lving years run confi~nt , And fwell the former fum.,
:E'or thee, h,.I, dale, and plam, wJ,j;h
, VI
,'erdures crown'd;
[dence T h
'b 1 1 'hd
'
l'
h
h
fi
h J' f
'1
cac m\, III ea t ) eac geo· to pnzcJ I
< ,0r r ec, t e my
IC w ee so. prevII, dying, {hall efleem;
I ral)fverfe~Y'Toll,and'are t'ky [~re de-,And every pJeafure to.defpife,
_
fence., d' [:nay dare,
1 then {hall worthlef. deem,
• atan may t<lge, an lID PJOus men
"
S
,
V I I, _
Seek thy ,defiruaioI} In fuccefslefs war,'
The' eye-fillld '('heels behold dieir For all thy wbnd'rotls mercies pall,
·
fl,lbtk wiles, '
,
My gtateful voice 1 raife; ,
And, in derilion, at t~eir folly fmiles'l While ~hus I quit the be~ of refl,
(To b, concluded In aur next.)
I, CreatIOn's Lord to pr"lfe.,
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